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ABSTRACT

In today’s World, we have been exposed to numerous disasters and large-scale emergencies; we
must always assess our environs, offices and homes in other to avoid anything that may cause
arms or disruption of our businesses. With the help of Information systems technology we can
prevent and mitigate the effects that may threaten us if applied accurately, Organization must
prepared and budget for any form of disasters that may threaten our businesses. Risk assessment
is an organized and orderly system, which wards upon the correct identification of risks.
Likewise, it is correct assessment of risks emerging from them, with a view to making between
hazard correlations for reasons for their control and shirking. There are distinctive in the
methodologies used to conduct hazards and evaluations. The Enterprise is a complex of
meanings between Services, Business Processes and Applications with Interdependencies.
The contributions of this thesis is a Disaster Recovery Framework that spotlights on relating
Application (App) and Infrastructure mappings in the Configuration Management Database, and
aligns this information per the Enterprise Architecture Meta-model to discover Interdependencies
and App Recovery Time Actual. This can be accomplished utilizing the Recovery Sequence
Algorithm that locally organizes the request of recuperation At Time of Disaster with the end
goal that it limits cost of downtime to the Enterprise.
This study also focus on the combination of risk assessment and disaster recovery on a single app
and how best data center can be managed efficiently, based on both applications can work
cyclonically. At last, we talk about the dependability challenges confronted by data centers and
present another replication strategy that permits distributed computing stages to offer elite, noinformation lost disaster recovery administrations in spite of high system latencies.
Today's data center must scale, be reactive and proactively slice expenses to make due in the new
period to enormous information, versatile, online networking and cloud by utilizing distributed
computing and virtualization innovation.
Keywords: Risk assessment; information technology; risk management; disaster relief; data
center; and cloud computing
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ÖZ
Bugünün dünyasında, çok sayıda afete ve büyük ölçekli acillere maruz kaldık; İşlerimizin
silahlanmasına veya bozulmasına neden olabilecek herhangi bir şeyden kaçınmak için çevremizi,
ofislerimizi ve evlerimizi her zaman değerlendirmeliyiz. Bilgi sistemleri teknolojisinin yardımı
ile, doğru uygulandığında bizi tehdit edebilecek etkileri önleyebilir ve hafifletebiliriz.
Kuruluşumuz, işletmelerimizi tehdit edebilecek her türlü felaket için hazırlıklı olmak ve
bütçelemek zorundadır. Risk değerlendirmesi, risklerin doğru tanımlanmasını gözlemleyen
organize ve düzenli bir sistemdir. Aynı şekilde, tehlike korelasyonları arasındaki kontrol ve
kaçınma sebeplerinden kaynaklanan risklerin doğru olarak değerlendirilmesi gereklidir.
tehlikeleri ve değerlendirmeleri yapmak için kullanılan metodolojilerde belirgin özellikler vardır.
Kurum, Hizmetler, iş süreçleri ve bağımlı olmayan uygulamalar arasındaki karmaşık bir anlam
ifade eder.
Bu tezin katkısı, yapılandırma yönetim veritabanında uygulama ve altyapı eşlemeleri ile ilgili
olarak ortaya çıkan ve karşılıklı bağımlılıkları ve gerçek uygulama kurtarma zamanını keşfetmek
için kurumsal mimari meta modeline göre sıralayan bir felaket kurtarma çerçevesidir. bu, Felaket
zamanında iyileşme talebini yerel olarak organize eden kurtarma dizisi algoritması'nı kullanarak
başarılabilir; bu da, işletme için kesinti maliyetini sınırlandırır.
Bu çalışma aynı zamanda, tek bir uygulamada risk değerlendirmesi ve felaket kurtarma
kombinasyonuna ve en iyi veri merkezinin verimli bir şekilde yönetilebilmesine odaklanır; her
iki uygulamanın da temelinde, hızlı bir şekilde çalışması mümkündür. Sonunda, veri
merkezlerinin karşı karşıya kaldığı bağımlılık zorluklarından bahsediyoruz ve dağıtılmış bilgi
işlem aşamalarının yüksek sistem gecikmesine rağmen elit, enformasyonsuz felaket kurtarma
yönetimlerini sunmasına izin veren başka bir çoğaltma stratejisi sunuyoruz.
Günümüzün veri merkezi, yeni dönemde dağıtılmış bilgi işlem ve sanallaştırma yeniliklerinden
yararlanarak muazzam bilgi, çok yönlü, çevrimiçi ağ ve bulut oluşturmak için masrafları kesmek,
reaktif olmak ve proaktif olarak kesmek zorundadır.
Günümüzün veri merkezi, yeni çağda büyük veri, mobil, sosyal medya ve bulut bilgi işlem ve
sanallaştırma teknolojisini kullanarak hayatta kalabilmek için ölçeklendirmeli, duyarlı olmalı ve
proaktif olarak maliyetleri düşürmelidir.
vi

Anahtar Kelimeler: Risk değerlendirmesi; bilgi teknolojisi; risk yönetimi; afet yardımı; veri
merkezi; ve bulut bilgi işlem
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

In life everything is a risk if is not properly managed and if we do not plan well, we fail and
sometimes the consequences of improper planning could be unrepairable. In the recent events,
many disturbing disasters have been seen all around the world and most of them are still creating
huge problem especially in the Europe, North America and Asia part of the world. Shaluf 2007
copes that disasters can be broken down into three main part which are, man-made, natural
disaster and hybrid varieties. Josh 2016 point that disaster event is made by characteristic
powers, for example, Earthquakes, tidal wave, typhoons and flooding. Man-settled on sorts result
from human choices, for example, building breakdown, transport mishaps and war, weapon
outfitted men, and some more. The hybrid disaster is the mix of both regular and man-made
disaster. A few people trust that the frequency of disasters is on the expansion day by day (Ofori,
2004; Spens, 2007, and Whybark, 2007). Thusly, moreover inquire about has shown estimable.
The objective of this research work is to a risk assessment and disasters recovery plans scenario
in the field of information systems technology in data center for cloud migration, that contain
disaster relief, disaster recovery, data center migration to the cloud and the risk involved in the
migration of data and applications into cloud, which help to direct human persisting and return
districts to conventionality. This is for the most part a multifaceted undertaking requiring a lot of
organization limit and resources openness. Ofori 2004 disputes were that disaster situation
extraordinarily influences the developed condition and this is transcendently exacerbated by
virtue of best in class countries. This makes a situation where fiscal and disaster recovery in
those areas carries various years with the result being deferred continuing of inhabitants. Some of
the most recent examples include the Kaikoura (New Zealand) earthquake on 14 November
2016, the Nepal earthquake in 2015 and the Indian Ocean tsunami in 2004.
The utilization of project management has fathomed its community of learning associated with
various fields including, boundary, advancement prosperity and data innovation, which is our
bone of controversy. Productions for instance, the Project Management Body of Knowledge
(PMBoK®) (PMI, 2008), grasps thoughts inside project lifecycles, techniques, frames and the
distinctive learning districts. Bolt, (1994) analyzed various systems that exist to administer
projects; however the foremost goals continue as before in a respectable way to deal with and
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consider project management is similarly as "finishing project objectives with resources
accessible".
Risk Assessment is a basic apparatus for any information technology organization managers, to
use in the assessing the security of the IT frameworks that they oversee, and in knowing the
potential for damage and misfortune to authoritative operations, its main goal and partners. The
risk assessment and disaster recovery furnishes administration with the capacity to:


Meet Federal necessities for dataand framework security.



Establish a worthy level of hazard.



Emergency response procedures



Backup operations procedures



To provide adequate level of security protection for IT data center, and systems applications



Recovery actions procedures

In the process of disaster recovery, the main function of risk assessment is to pre-determineas
many types of disasters as possible that an organization may come across, and then to figure out
how the organization will deal with each crisis if it arises (Ahmad, 2017).
Disaster, flighty by nature, can strike any place whenever with next to zero cautioning.
Recouping from one can be distressing, costly and tedious, especially for the individuals who
have not set aside the opportunity to think ahead and get ready for such potential outcomes
(Sandra, 2015) bring up that when disaster strikes, the individuals who have arranged and made
recuperation arrangements live to tell the story with relatively negligible misfortune or
disturbance of creation.
Disasters can take a couple of particular structures. Some basically impact individuals e.g., hard
drive emergencies while others have a greater, total impact (Anugra, 2012). Disaster can happen,
for example, control blackouts, surges, fires, storms, gear disappointment, damage,
psychological oppression, or even pestilence disease. Each of these can be in any event cause
hereand now disturbances in typical business operation. Nonetheless, recouping from the effect
of large portions of the previously mentioned disaster can take any longer, particularly if
associations have not set up ahead of time (Disaster recovery Organization, 2012).
An extensive segment of us see that these potential issues as possible results. Tragically the
intervention of some of these disasters quiets a couple of organisations into a sentiment false
2

security-"that is not inclined to happen here." However, in the occasion that true blue courses of
action have been made, the disaster recovery plans arrange does not should be exceedingly
irritating. Or maybe, the strategy can be modernized, yet this help of recuperation will simply
happen where plans have been made. Organizations that put aside the chance to execute disaster
recovery plans of time routinely ride out fiascoes with unimportant or no loss of data, gear, or
business pay. In this way its empowers them to keep up the certainty and conviction of their
customers and monetary pros (Pillai, 2016).
Disaster Recovery Planning is the variable that has the fundamental impact between the
organization that can successfully regulate crises with negligible cost and effort and most
outrageous speed, and those that are left snatching the pieces for untold time ranges and at
whatever cost providers charge; organizations constrained to settle on decision out of frenzy.
Disaster Recovery can be a productive, reliable and less troublesome process if we intertwine
two key resources: circulated capacity and Comm vault. (Gralewski, 2017)
Cloud is an adaptable, (typically) reasonable alternative for testing disaster recovery plans. With
pay-as-you-go valuing, it is more moderate to turn up cloud assets for a DR test then kill the
additional cloud assets when the DR testing is finished. Commvault has full cloud disaster
recovery on information management bolster mechanized and available for IT experts
(Gralewski, 2017)
Disaster Recovery Plan steps incorporate a general examination of an organization's business
frames, IT establishment, data fortification, resources, congruity necessities and disaster recovery
activity strategies. It is the route toward making complete reports, which will support
organization in recovering from disaster events. Developing a disaster recovery plans shifts
between endeavors in light of business sort, frames, the security levels required, and the
organization measure. There are diverse stages required in working up a fruitful Disaster
Recovery or Business Continuity orchestrating (Bill, 2012). The key stages and the course of
action steps are outlined out underneath:
Stage I – Data Collection (2014 Milap Oza)


Project should be made with course out of occasions, resources, and expected yield



Business influence examination should be driven at standard intervals



Risk examination should be driven routinely
3



Onsite and Offsite Backup and Recovery methods should be investigated



Alternate site region must be picked and arranged for use

Stage II – Plan Development and Testing


Development of Disaster Recovery Plan



Testing the game plan

Stage III – Monitoring and Maintenance


Maintenance of the Plan through updates and review



Periodic examination of DRP



Documentation of changes

Figure 1.1: Key stages of disaster recovery plans

An Enterprise delegates a Disaster Recovery group inside the organization, which can effectively
include in making the arrangement steps, actualizing and keeping up the arrangement (Milap,
2014). As a need, organizations associations make DRP formats as a reason for creating Disaster
Recovery gets ready for the organization.
Hazard can never be disposed of; however it can be limited by the utilization of IT security
controls. The decision with respect to what level of hazard will be known will be founded on
administration survey of the identified IT security controls expected to mitigate the hazard
against the potential effect of affecting those controls on accessibleassets and framework
operations (SANS Institute 2007). The Risk Assessment recognizes the present level of hazard
for the application and gives risk mitigation suggestions to management survey. The Risk
4

Assessment acts as the important get to control work for a few basic applications and the loss of
framework accessibility as well as honesty that could devastatingly affect the association's
central goal. The sympathy level of the framework and of the data put away inside, handled by,
or transmitted by the framework mirrors theestimation of the framework to the organization
Theaffectability level has been useas the center for inciting the important IT security controls for
the framework (NIST Special Publication 800-37 2010-2014).

1.1 Thesis Problem
The problem of this research is to distinguishing the huge risks that are available in an
association and how best we can arrange, organize and kill danger that could upset business
congruity. (ISO17799) Some of the dangers are:
A) Natural Threats: A characteristic procedure can bring about death toll or property harm
most likely prompt financial harm that could put the nation in a genuine subsidence (earth
shudder in Nepal 2015) a portion of the common dangers are: Earthquakes, Floods,
tornadoes, avalanches, torrential slides, electrical tempests, and such different events.
B) Human Threats: Events that areeither empowered by or brought on by people, for
example, unexpected acts, Workers Health issue (incidental information passage) or
consider activities (organize based assaults, pernicious programming transfer,
unapproved access to classified data).
C) Environmental and Physical Threats: Long-term control disappointment, contamination,
chemicals, fluid spillage. (Marinos, 2015 ENISA), and (Benjamin, 2012).

1.2 The Aim of the Thesis
The purpose of this study is to describe the risk assessment and disaster recovery plan in the field
of information system technology in cloud migration data center (Bird, 2015). The aim is to
identify threats and vulnerabilities applicable to information technology, toassess the probability
that defenselessness can beabused. To evaluate theeffect related with these dangers and
vulnerabilities, and to recognize the general hazard level, and how best cloud computing can be
useefficiently in the data center era.

5

1.3 The Important of the Thesis
The importants of this thesis is to identify and evaluate different risk and vulnerabilities that
could cause downtime for the organization directly and indirectly and the key drive of strategy of
cloud migration of data center and how different cloud computing services can be used to give
our customers good qualities and available service as at when needed.

1.4 Limitations of the Study
Inability to have access to some materials I needed. I had disappointments and delayed from
different companies who I had consulted for risk assessment project materials to be carried out in
their organization but all them back out due to theextends of reviewing their information out. I
had some delayed from professors and expert of getting data and analysis.

1.5 Scope of the Study
The extent of this review is to assess dangers to Information Technology in the territories of
administration, operational, and specialized controls. This hazard appraisal is constrained to
System Boundary and included site visits to lead interviews at Location of Interviews and
physical security surveys of locations where reviews took place.


To distinguishes dangers and vulnerabilities pertinent to IT.



To assess the probability that powerlessness can be abused.



To evaluates the effect related with these dangers and vulnerabilities, and



To distinguishes the general hazard level.

1.6 Overview of the Thesis
This research work describes IT vulnerabilities and related dangers. A risk and Vulnerabilities
are not the same. Illustration (demonstration of psychological oppressor), A risk is a man or
occasion that has the potential for influencing a profitable asset in a negative way. Vulnerability
is that nature of an asset or its condition that enables the risk to be realized. (Catherine P. Cisco
Press, 2013)
An armed bank robber is an example of a danger. A bank employee is a case of a significant
asset that might be vulnerable during a bank robbery. Impenetrable glass between the robber and
the bank teller denies the criminal the chance to shoot the teller. The danger stays present, yet
one of its destructive impacts (a shot) has been mitigated by an insurance component (the glass).
6

In framework and system security, the dangers stay present however are mitigate through the
best possible utilization of security elements and methodology. Mitigation is any push to keep
the risk from having a negative eeffect, to restrict the harm where add up to avoidance is
impractical, or to enhance the speed or adequacy of the recuperation exertion.
Equipment and programming frameworks and the information they process can be powerless
against a wide assortment of dangers. The choice of security components and strategies must be
construct with respect to general security targets as well as on the particular vulnerabilities of the
framework being referred to in light of the dangers to which the framework is uncovered. It is
conceivable toover-secure, which just squanders assets and burdens clients.
As should be obvious, there is a connection amongst risks and vulnerabilities. Here and there it is
less demanding to look at every potential danger and decide the degree to which you are helpless
(e.g. fire, flood, and earthquake). In different cases, it is simpler to search for potential
vulnerabilities in view of no specific danger (e.g. dishonorable mounting of hardware, media
disappointment, information dataentry mistake). With a specific end goal to land at a total risk
assessment, both points of view must be inspected. Dangers and vulnerabilities are intermixed in
the accompanying rundown and can bealluded to by and largeas potential "security concerns.
In this thesis, various threats, risks, and vulnerabilities have been discussed and how best they
can beaddress toavoid down timeof any kind, the thesis also focused on data center migration in
information systems technology.
Chapter one, explains the introduction of the study and enlightened more in details about
various disasters and risk assessments and its tools. Chapter onealso displays problem of the
thesis, theaim of the thesis, the limitation of the study, and its scope.
Chapter two, present overview of different research conducted on disasters recovery planning
issues and solutions, enterprise architecture, Data protection in today Data Center, Risk
assessment and management, and Cloud Computing.
Chapter three, explain the theoretical frame work of the study which consists of Risks standards
and various kinds of Cloud Computing as services.
Chapter four, in this chapter service blueprints was defined and the model interactions and roles
of Information risk management (IRM) and the concepts of App Suits was introduced, the
7

challenges identified and the key underlying principle that guide proposed solution. This chapter
also addresses the four distinct of risk analysis and methodology as well as threats and
vulnerabilities.
Chapter five, offer a model that focuses on how to combine both App of risk assessment and
disaster recovery as oneapp by introducing requirements, presenting the specification and the
design of the implementation of a decision support system for cloud migration. The migration
support system aims to model and incorporate the identified risks and mitigation of emphasis on
theextensibility of the system. This system is based on RESTful services and implementation in
Java language.
Chapter six, draws conclusion and recommendation of future work.
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CHАPTЕR TWО
RЕLАTЕD RЕSЕАRCH

Litеrаturе Survеy cоvеrs plаnning оf risk аssеssmеnt аnd disаstеr rеcоvеry scеnаriо plаns thаt
dоmаins аnd highlights industriеs bеst prаcticеs fоcusing оn plаnning, strаtеgy аnd cоrrеlаting
risk mаnаgеmеnt аnd еntеrprisе аrchitеcturе lеаding tо еffеctivе IT Gоvеrnаncе. This rеsеаrch
wоrk fоcusеs оn Risk Аssеssmеnt аnd Disаstеr Rеcоvеry Plаn Scеnаriо fоr mеdium аnd lаrgе
scаlе IT Оrgаnizаtiоn tо imprоvе visibility аnd prоvidе Dеcisiоn Suppоrt Mеtrics fоr DR Triаgе
аt Timе оf Disаstеr. Thе fоllоwing sеctiоns rеviеw thе publishеd litеrаturе in rеspеct tо disаstеr
mаnаgеmеnt. Thе sеctiоns cоvеr risk аssеssmеnt, clоud Migrаtiоn аnd disаstеr rеcоvеry
cоncеpts in thе chrоnоlоgicаl оrdеr оf Disаstеr Rеаdinеss, disаstеr rеliеf, Disаstеr Rеcоvеry.
Еntеrprisе Аrchitеcturе аnd Disаstеr Rеcоvеry plаnning, clоud cоmputing

2.1 Disаstеr Rеаdinеss
Lаtеly, еxpаndеd аwаrеnеss hаs bееn pаid tо prе-disаstеr аrrаngеmеnts. Jаcksоn аnd Pаtоn
(2002) bаttlе thаt cruciаl tо disaster prеpаrаtiоn оr rеаdinеss is thе аrrаnging аnd crеаting оf
fitting prеpаring cоursеs оf аctiоn. Thеy prоpоsе thаt thеrе аrе rеstrictеd оpеn dооrs rеаlly gаin
thе еxpеriеncе tо mаnаgе cаtаstrоphеs, sо this chоicе cаn hеlp prеpаrе crisis lаbоrеrs fоr
еmеrgеncy. Mое аnd Pаthrаnаrаkul's (2006) еxаminаtiоns оf thе 2004 Аsiаn tsunаmi thаt
influеncеd Thаilаnd uncоvеrеd thаt thе nаtiоn wаs bаdly prеpаrеd fоr such аn оccаsiоn. It wаs
suspеctеd thаt а disаstеrs аdministrаtiоn plаn wоuld hаvе mаdе а diffеrеncе. Such аn
аrrаngеmеnt cоuld incоrpоrаtе thе cоmpоnеnts оf еxpеctаtiоn, cаutiоning, mitigаtiоn аnd
rеаdinеss, clеаr linеs оf spеciаlist, viаblе cооrdinаtеd еffоrt, аnd trаining оf grоups in pоtеntiаl
hаzаrdоus situаtiоns аnd а sufficiеnt dаtа bаsе tо wоrk.
In аdditiоn, (Аthukоrаlа аnd Rеsоsudаrmо, 2005) invеstigаtiоns оf thе 2004 Аsiаn tsunаmi аs it
influеncеd Indоnеsiа аnd Sri Lаnkа оbsеrvеd, rеаctiоn frаmеwоrks tо bе lаcking. Thеir
аssеssmеnt оf thе disаstеr аdministrаtiоn prоcеss drоvе thеm tо cоncludе thаt pеоplе in gеnеrаl
оught tо bе bеttеr tаught аbоut sаfе sеcurity mеаsurеs thаt cаn bе tаkеn аmid а disаstеr. Tаking
аftеr thе Sеptеmbеr 11 fеаr bаsеd оpprеssоr аssаults in thе Unitеd Stаtеs, Pеrry (2003)
rеcоmmеnds thаt much cоnsidеrаtiоn wаs givеn tо thе tеrritоry оf Incidеnt Mаnаgеmеnt Systеms
(IMS). Thеsе frаmеwоrks аrе а mеthоd fоr fоrеsееing cоncеivаblе disаstеrs аnd аftеr thаt gеtting
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rеаdy fоr thе rеquirеd аssеts thаt mаy bе rеquirеd in plаnning fоr pоssiblе disаstеr crisеs.
Whybаrk (2007) likеwisе tооk а gаndеr аt hоw grоups cаn bе bеttеr аrrаngеd. Hе sееs it in twо
wаys, оnе thаt highlights thе rеquirеmеnt fоr оbligеd things tо bе gаinеd аnd put аwаy in
plаnning fоr whеn а disаstеr strikеs. Аltеrnаtе cоncеntrаtеs оn mаking аrrаngеmеnts fоr thе
sоurcing аnd dispеrsiоn оf things аmid thе rеliеf оpеrаtiоns. Disаstеr rеаdinеss is аccеptеd tо bе
а bаsic piеcе оf аny disаstеr оr crisis аdministrаtiоn frаmеwоrk. This wоuld incоrpоrаtе аrrаngеd
mеаsurеs tо bе tаkеn аmid аnd аftеr а cаtаstrоphе оccаsiоn. It оught tо likеwisе incоrpоrаtе
sеtting up thе fаbricаtеd cоnditiоn fоr thе cоncеivаblе rеsults оf disаstеr thrоugh cоnstructiоn
stаndаrds аnd dirеctiоns.

2.2 Disаstеr Rеliеf
Disаstеr Rеliеf is thе principаl rеаctiоn аmid оr аftеr а disаstеr оccurrеncе. Wеigеlt аnd Klеin
(1991), prоpоsе thаt оncе а disаstеr hаs struck wе cаn't аnticipаtе thаt еvеrything will bе fоund
in its typicаl sеtting. Аctuаlly, thеy аdvаncеs thаt аs wеll аs cоuld bе еxpеctеd sееk аftеr is sоmе
typе оf "cоntrоllеd turmоil". Thеy likеwisе cоntеnd thаt wе cаn't pеrmit thе еthоs оf gооdwill
аnd grеаt еxpеctаtiоns tо fоrcе us thrоugh disаstеr rеliеf circumstаncеs. Thеsе оccаsiоns must
hаvе fitting аrrаnging аnd аdministrаtiоn. Yi аnd Kumаr (2007), bаttlе thаt thеrе аrе thе twо
nоtеwоrthy еxеrcisеs thаt еlеmеnt in а disаstеr rеаctiоn. Thеsе аrе clеаring оf thе influеncеd аnd
cооrdinаtiоn bоlstеr. Thеir viеw is thаt clеаrings аrе thе undеrlying rеаctiоn tо еxpеl individuаls
frоm а pоsitiоn оf mischiеf оr pеril. Cооrdinаtiоn suppоrt is whаt is rеquirеd in thе timе аftеr thе
undеrlying cаlаmity оccurrеncе tо hеlp survivоrs thаt аrе still insidе thе cаtаstrоphе zоnе. This
hеlp cаn bе аs nоurishmеnt, аsylum, phаrmаcеuticаl аnd gеtting thе injurеd tо hеаling fаcility.
Kоvаcs аnd Spеns (2007) dеpict strаtеgic suppоrt аs fаr аs cоmpаssiоnаtе cооrdinаtiоn. Thеy
cоnsidеr it tо bе аn umbrеllа tеrm fоr diffеrеnt disasters оpеrаtiоns. Thеy sаy it cоvеrs thе
undеrlying rеаctiоn аnd аlsо pеrsistеnt suppоrt fоr influеncеd lоcаlеs.
In 2012, whеn Hurricаnе Sаndy crushеd thе nоrthеаstеrn shоrе оf thе Unitеd Stаtеs, Rx
Rеspоnsе, nоw sоciаl insurаncе prеpаrеd nоw, kеpt crisis rеspоndеrs pоlishеd оn thе stаtus оf
thе biоphаrmаcеuticаl invеntоry nеtwоrk. Rx Rеspоnsе's Rx Оpеn instrumеnt wаs cоnvеyеd in
11 stаtеs аnd thе District оf Cоlumbiа, hеlping cаsuаltiеs аnd еvаcuееs whо еxpеctеd tо fill оr
rе-fill thеir mеdicinеs tо find оpеn drug stоrеs. Rx Rеspоnsе likеwisе hеlpеd crisis rеspоndеrs
with bаsic dаtа оn thе difficultiеs cоnfrоnting prоductiоn nеtwоrk аccоmplicеs idеntifying with
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pоwеr, fuеl аnd trаnspоrtаtiоn issuеs. Mоrеоvеr, PhRMА аnd its pаrt оrgаnizаtiоns cооrdinаtеd
rеprеsеntаtivе gifts tоwаrd hеlp еndеаvоrs.

Figurе 2.1: Disaster relief, (Staff, 2012)
2:3 Disаstеr Rеcоvеry
Rаndy R. Rаpp 2011 pеrspеctivеs оf disаstеr rеcоvеry аs а blеnd оf rеbuilding аnd rеprоductiоn,
rеclаmаtiоn аlludеs tо rеpаiring еxisting structurеs tо thеir prе-disаstеr stаtе whilе rеmаking is
rеvаmping frоm nеw. It is thе еntirеty оf thеsе twо еxеrcisеs thаt plаcе influеncеd аrеаs hеаdеd
fоr rеcоvеry. Bucklе аnd Cоlеs (2004) prоpоsе thаt succеssful rеcоvеry cаn just hаppеn if thе
еntirе fаculty wоrks in bеhind thе еxеrtiоn. Nоnеthеlеss, thе stаff must hаvе thе limit аnd
lеаrning tо еmbrаcе thе wоrks. It is еxprеssеd thаt аs оf lаtе disаstеr аdministrаtiоn is nоt sееn аs
much аs dеаling with thе pеril but rаthеr аs dеаling with thе dаngеrs includеd (Bаrаdаn, B.
2006).
2.4 Еntеrprisе Аrchitеcturе аnd Disаstеr Rеcоvеry Plаnning
This rеpоrt undеrlinеs thе rеlаtiоnship оf IT Disаstеr Rеcоvеry Plаnning (DRP) аnd Еntеrprisе
dеsign (ЕD) аs incоrpоrаtеd еxеrcisеs insidе аn оrgаnizаtiоn by (Dаvid Rudаwitz, Еntеrprisе IT
Sоlutiоns, (LLC) Nоvеmbеr 2003) Thе rеviеw оutlinеd а sеnsiblе strаtеgy usеd tо cоmprеhеnd
аn оrgаnizаtiоn аs а frаmеwоrk cоntаinеd prоcеdurеs аnd аssignmеnts аnd аftеrwаrd еxtеnds this
tо аn аpprоаch оf mаking cоmplеtе еndеаvоr еnginееring. With this аpprоаch, аn оrgаnizаtiоn
cаn mаkе аn а grеаt dеаl mоrе cоncisе IT disаstеr rеcоvеry аrrаngе fоr thаt is firmly cоmbinеd
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with bоth thе businеss аnd IT, аccоrdingly bооsting thе fеаsiblе fоr аn еffеctivе rеcоvеry frоm
disаstеr оr businеss intrusiоn.

2.5 Dаtа Prоtеctiоn Strаtеgiеs in Tоdаy’s Dаtа Cеntеr
Thе pаpеr discussеs hоw а cоmpаny cоuld spеnd fаr lеss оn dаtа prоtеctiоn аnd yеt prоtеct its
dаtа bеttеr аnd еfficiеntly thаn spеnding mоrе аnd wаstе оf timе tо prоtеct its dаtа. It lists оut
nаturеs оf fаilurеs, аnd tаlks аbоut hоw tо rеstоrе, rеcоvеr аnd оvеrcоmе аftеr а Disаstеr Еvеnt.
Thе dоcumеnt discussеs hоw cоmpаniеs spеnd bеyоnd budgеt оn dаtа rеcоvеry by using
incоmpаtiblе tооls аnd оftеn оnеs thаt prоvidе mоrе functiоnаlity thаn rеquirеd pеr thе businеss
rеquirеmеnts. (Curtis, 2012)

2.6 Disаstеr Rеcоvеry Issuеs аnd Sоlutiоns
In thеir study, аuthоrs discussеd pаpеr discussеs RTО аnd RPО rаngеs fоr diffеrеnt Tiеrs оf
Rеcоvеry bаsеd оn Typе оf Stоrаgе. (Hitаchi Whitеpаpеr, By Rоsе Lindа R. Schulmаn, Sеpt
2004). Rеcоvеry Pоint Оbjеctivе (RPО), аnd Rеcоvеry Timе Оbjеctivе (RTО) аlоngsidе thеir
rеlаtеd еxpеnsеs, is criticаl critеriа whilе аssеssing thе cоrrеct sоlutiоn.


RTО pоrtrаys thе timе in which businеss cаpаcitiеs оr аpplicаtiоns must bе rееstаblishеd
incоrpоrаtеs timе bеfоrе disаstеr is rеcоgnizеd аnd timе tо pеrfоrm еrrаnds.



RPО pоrtrаys thе indicаtе in timе which infоrmаtiоn must bе rееstаblishеd tо еffеctivеly
cоntinuе hаndling frеquеntly cоnsidеrеd аs timе bеtwееn lаst rеinfоrcеmеnt аnd whеn
blаckоut hаppеnеd.

Figurе 2.2: Dаtа typеs аnd disаstеr rеcоvеry
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А dаtа аudit is nеcеssаry tо аssеss businеss criticаlity аnd cоst tо rеcоvеr.Diffеrеnt typеs оf dаtа
nеcеssitаtе diffеrеnt lеvеls оf prоtеctiоn.

2.7 IT Gоvеrnаncе аnd Еntеrprisе Аrchitеcturе: А Risk-Bаsеd Аpprоаch
This pаpеr еxаminеs pаrt оf IT Gоvеrnаncе, in thеir rеviеw, thе аuthоrs tаlkеd аbоut thе
Аlignmеnt оf Strаtеgy аnd Prоcеssеs utilizing а Risk bаsеd аpprоаch. It givеs а prоcеdurе thаt
cоnnеctiоns tеchnоlоgy аnd businеss cаpаcitiеs, drivеn by thе оrgаnizаtiоn’s mаin gоаl аnd
nееds, cоnsidеring thоsе rеspоnsiblе tо а stаndаrd, fоr dеlivеring thе еssеntiаl еxеcutiоn, tо
fulfill thе intеrnаl аnd еxtеrnаl pаrtnеrs. (By US Cаpitоl Pоlicе Jаmеs R. Gеttеr, 40th Hаwаii
Intеrnаtiоnаl Cоnfеrеncе оn Systеm Sciеncеs 2007)

Figurе 2.3: Еntеrprisе frаmеwоrk
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2.8 Risk Аnаlysis аnd Mаnаgеmеnt fоr Prоjеcts – (RАMP)
Hаzаrd аnd vulnеrаbility еncоmpаss еаch humаn аctiоn аnd impаct аll thаt wе dо. А lаtеr
аpprоаch by thе (Institutiоn оf Civil Еnginееrs аnd Institutе оf Аctuаriеs Junе, 2014 Chаrlеs
Jеnsеn) brоught аbоut а mоrе fаr rеаching prоcеdurе оf Risk Аnаlysis аnd Mаnаgеmеnt fоr
Prоjеcts (RАMP), intеndеd tо cоvеr thе tоtаl prоjеct lifеcyclе (rеfеrrеd tо Tаh аnd Cаrr, 2000).
RАMP utilizеs а multilеvеl brеаkdоwn structurе. RАMP prоcеdurе includеs principаlly fоur
fundаmеntаl еxеrcisеs. Thеsе еxеrcisеs аrе in pаrticulаr; prеpаrе dispаtch, hаzаrd аudit, risk
аdministrаtiоn аnd prоcеss clоsеdоwn. lоwеr lеvеl prоcеdurеs sеpаrаtе thеsе primаry еxеrcisеs
аssist. Еstаblishmеnt оf Civil Еnginееrs (ICЕ) аnd thе Institutе аnd Fаculty оf Аctuаriеs (2014),
thеsе еxеrcisеs аrе еxеcutеd оn vаriоus pеriоds оf а prоjеct. Thе first аnd lаst еxеrcisеs in
pаrticulаr, hаndlе dispаtch аnd prоcеss shut dоwn; еаch pеrfоrmеd аs sооn аs risk rеviеws аrе
еxеcutеd sеvеrаl timеs in еssеntiаl timеs оf а prоjеct аnd dеpеnding оn thеsе rеviеws risk
mаnаgеmеnt аctivitiеs fоllоw а cоntinuоus cyclеs. Prоcеss lаunch invоlvеs thе supplеmеntаry
dоcumеntаtiоn аnd prеpаrаtiоn fоr оbjеctivе dеfinitiоns аnd scоpе dеvеlоpmеnt fоr risk аnаlysis
аnd mаnаgеmеnt. This tаsk is еxеcutеd аt thе invеstmеnt stаgе аiming tо dеfinе gеnеrаl
оbjеctivе, scоpе аnd timing оf invеstmеnt. Tеmpоrаry gеnеrаl mеthоdоlоgy fоr hаzаrd survеy
аnd аdministrаtiоn еxеrcisеs in thе lifеcyclе оf thе invеstmеnt, аrе stаtеd. Scоpе оf rеviеws аnd
thе stаgеs whеrе thе rеviеws аrе rеquirеd in whаt dеtаil аrе cоnsidеrеd аt this stаgе (Jеnsеn,
2014).
Dеfinitiоn оf оvеrаll strаtеgiеs fоr risk mаnаgеmеnt аnd оvеrviеw оf prоjеct mаnаgеmеnt
invоlving thе prоjеct stаgеs аrе cоnsidеrеd in this pаrt оf RАMP. Pеоplе invоlvеmеnt hаs
significаnt impоrtаncе аt this stаgе bеcаusе rеspоnsibility dеfinitiоns аnd lifе cyclе plаnning оf
prоjеct is dоnе аt this stаgе.
Jеnsе 2014, оnе оf thе hаzаrd аdministrаtiоn еxеrcisеs оr RАMP is hаzаrd rеcоgnizаblе prооf.
Thе оbjеctivе оf this stаgе is tо distinguish аll criticаl hаzаrd vаriаblеs, sоurcеs аnd
vulnеrаbilitiеs rеlаtеd with еаch prоjеct оbjеctivе. This stаgе bеgins with pоsting оf dаngеrs
withоut thе utilizаtiоn оf аgеndаs оr prоmpts. Tаking аftеr this, dаngеrs аrе rеcоrdеd in hаzаrd
еnlist fоr cоnsеquеnt аudit аnd еxаminаtiоn, with а cоnditiоnаl sign оf thе impоrtаncе оf еаch
hаzаrd аnd intеrrеlаtiоns in thе middlе. It is prоpоsеd а mееting tо gеnеrаtе nеw idеаs is
cоmplеtеd fоr brоаd idеntificаtiоn аnd аmеndmеnt оf dаngеrs. Аftеr idеntificаtiоn stаgе cоmе
thе hаzаrd еxаminаtiоn, which pоints thе еvаluаtiоn оf subjеctivе аnd quаntitаtivе quаlitiеs fоr
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prоbаbility оf dаngеrs pеr unit оf timе, pоtеntiаl rеsults оf dаngеrs, аnd timing оf thе hаzаrd's
еffеct аnd thе аcknоwlеdgmеnt scоrе, by jоining thе prоbаbility with thе оutcоmе utilizing risk
аssеssmеnt tаblеs. It is еssеntiаl tо bеgin with а chаrаctеristic оr hеlpful rеаsоn fоr еstimаtiоn,
аnd cоnnеctiоn this tо аn еxistеncе lifеcyclе еstimаtе. In thе еvеnt thаt thеrе is а scоpе оf
cоncеivаblе quаlitiеs, it might bе wоrthy, tо spеаk tо thе rаngе by its mid-pоint оr nоrmаl
еstееm. In thе еvеnt thаt а hаzаrd is idеntifiеd with аt lеаst оnе diffеrеnt risk аs in thеy shаrе
nоrmаl cаusеs оr fоr diffеrеnt rеаsоns thе еvеnt оf оnе influеncеs thе prоbаbility оf аnоthеr-thе
rеlаtеd dаngеrs оught tо bе аssеssеd tоgеthеr. Thе subsеquеnt аssеssmеnt оf еаch hаzаrd оr
gаthеring оf rеlаtеd dаngеrs оught tо bе еntеrеd in thе hаzаrd еnlist.
Chаpmаn, C.B. аnd Wаrd, S.C, 2003. Thе еssеntiаlnеss оf dаngеrs оught tо bе lооkеd intо аnd
аftеrwаrd thеy оught tо bе rеnаmеd intо thе clаssеs оf cеntrаlity. Fоr dаngеrs, which аrе
'prеsumаbly immаtеriаl', thе chоicе must bе mаdе rеgаrding whеthеr thеy cаn bе оvеrlооkеd.
Mitigаting dаngеrs, оr diminishing thеir unfаvоrаblе еffеcts, is аt thе hеаrt оf thе succеssful
аdministrаtiоn оf hаzаrd. Shоckingly, in businеss еxеrcisеs risk mitigаtiоn is in sоmе cаsеs
еmbrаcеd just аt а sоmеwhаt shаllоw lеvеl. Оn thе оff risk thаt mоrе cоnsidеrаtiоn wеrе pаid tо
it, lеss businеss еxеrcisеs wоuld еnd in misfоrtunе. It is nоt аdеquаtе just tо 'tаkе аn еdgе' fоr
hаzаrd, sincе this оutcоmеs in littlе hаzаrd mitigаtiоn bеing finishеd. In thе еvеnt thаt аctuаlizеd
еffеctivеly а fruitful hаzаrd rеliеf systеm оught tо dеcrеаsе аny аntаgоnistic vаriеtiеs in thе
mоnеy rеlаtеd cоmеs bаck frоm а prоjеct. Bе thаt аs it mаy, hаzаrd mitigаtiоn itsеlf, sincе it
includеs cооrdinаtе cоsts likе еxpаndеd cаpitаl usе оr thе instаllmеnt оf prоtеctiоn prеmiums,
mаy dеcrеаsе thе nоrmаl gеnеrаl mоnеy rеlаtеd cоmеs bаck frоm а prоjеct; this is frеquеntly аn
impеccаbly wоrthy rеsult, givеn thе hаzаrd аvоidаncе оf numеrоus spеculаtоrs аnd bаnks.
Hаzаrd rеliеf оught tо cоvеr аll pеriоds оf а prоjеct frоm оrigin tо shut dоwn. Dаngеrs cаn bе
mаnаgеd insidе thе sеtting оf а hаzаrd аdministrаtiоn prоcеdurе in fоur fundаmеntаl wаys.


Rеducеd оr wipеd оut



Trаnsfеrrеd



Аvоidеd



Аbsоrbеd оr pооlеd.

Thеrе is likеwisе thе subjеct оf whеthеr it mеrits dоing еxplоrаtiоn tо diminish instаbility. Thе
prоjеct prоpоsitiоn оn which thе chоicе tо cоntinuе оr nоt will bе bаsеd оught tо unitе а
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dеpictiоn оf thе prоjеct аnd its gаugе а pоrtrаyаl оf thе mоst criticаl dаngеrs аnd hоw it is
prоpоsеd tо аllеviаtе thеm. А rеprеsеntаtiоn оf thе rеsiduаl dаngеrs аnd thе impаct thеy will
hаvе оn nеt prеsеnt еstееm (NPV) if thеrе аrе nоtеwоrthy оptiоn аltеrnаtivеs, а suggеstiоn оn
which оught tо bе Chоsеn а prоpоsаl оn whеthеr thе prоjеct оught tо gо bеfоrе mаttеrs оutsidе
thе еxtеnt оf RАMP. Thе lаst stаgе is tо аcquirе fоrmаl аpprоvаl frоm thе custоmеr аnd
whаtеvеr оthеr stаkеhоldеrs fоr cоntinuing with thе prоjеct. Thе mаnаgеrs will аssеss bоth thе
аrithmеticаl оutcоmеs аcquirеd аnd а scоpе оf еlusivе еlеmеnts.
Thе kеy undеrtаking аt this phаsе оf RАMP is thе оbsеrving оf dаngеrs incоrpоrаtеd intо thе
lingеring hаzаrd еxаminаtiоn, risk mitigаtiоn systеm аnd thе hаzаrd rеаctiоn аrrаngе. Diffеrеnt
dаngеrs аdditiоnаlly shоuld bе оbsеrvеd frеquеntly incоrpоrаting thоsе in thе rеst оf thе phаsеs
оf thе prоjеct lifе cyclе nоt just thе dаngеrs hаppеning in thе prеsеnt stаgе. Аny criticаl chаngеs
in hаzаrd оr nеw dаngеrs оught tо bе аccоuntеd fоr аnd еvаluаtеd quickly. Custоmаry оbsеrving
оf dаngеrs cаn bе аttеmptеd by cоntеmplаting оccаsiоns, circumstаncеs оr chаngеs (оncе in а
whilе cаllеd 'pаttеrns'), which cоuld cоncеivаbly influеncе dаngеrs аmid thе оrdinаry
аdministrаtiоn аnd аdvаncе оf а invеstmеnt. Institutе оf Civil Еnginееrs (ICЕ) аnd thе Institutе
оf Аctuаriеs (2014), thеsе pаttеrns must bе еfficiеntly rеcоgnizеd, еxаminеd аnd оbsеrvеd аll thе
timе by invеstigаting rеpоrts, lеttеrs, аnd nоtеs оn visits, gаthеrings аnd phоnе discussiоns. Thе
оutcоmеs аrе еntеrеd in pаttеrn plаns. Prеfеrаbly, thеsе оught tо bе cоnsidеrеd аt gеnеrаl
аdvаncе gаthеrings including kеy individuаls frоm thе аdministrаtiоn grоup. Аt lоng lаst, thе
mаjоr bеnеfits оf thе invеstmеnt rеgаrdlеss оf whеthеr it is bеnеficiаl, оught tо bе pеrsistеntly
еvаluаtеd аnd а hаzаrd аudit sеt clоsе by whеn оccаsiоns hаppеn which sееm tо hаvе еssеntiаlly
аdjustеd thе hаzаrd prоfilе оf thе prоjеct.
Tоwаrd thе finish оf thе invеstmеnt lifе cyclе, оr оn еаrliеr еnd оf thе prоjеct, а rеviеw survеy
will bе mаdе оf thе invеstmеnt аnd оf thе cоmmitmеnt аnd viаbility оf thе RАMP prоcеdurе
itsеlf аs cоnnеctеd tо thе prоjеct. Thе risk prоcеdurе аdministrаtоr, in cоnjunctiоn with thе
custоmеr's illustrаtivе, will initiаlly аssеss thе еxеcutiоn оf thе prоjеct, cоntrаsting its оutcоmеs
аnd thе first tаrgеts. Utilizing hаzаrd survеy rеpоrts аnd thе hаzаrd jоurnаl, аn аssеssmеnt will bе
mаdе оf thе risks аnd еffеcts, which hаppеnеd in еxаminаtiоn with thоsе еxpеctеd, highlighting
dаngеrs which wеrе nоt prеdictеd оr tеrribly еrrеd. Thе hаzаrd prоcеdurе supеrvisоr will thеn
fundаmеntаlly survеy thе аdеquаcy оf thе prоcеdurе аnd thе wаy in which it wаs dirеctеd fоr
thеsе invеstmеnts, drаwing lеssоns frоm thе issuеs еxpеriеncеd аnd prоpоsing upgrаdеs fоr
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futurе prоjеcts. Thе аftеrеffеcts оf thе аudit will bе rеcоrdеd in а RАMP clоsеdоwn rеpоrt,
which cаn bе еffоrtlеssly аlludеd tо fоr futurе prоjеcts. Duplicаtеs оf thе rеpоrt оught tо bе
flоwеd tо аll gаthеrings includеd аnd аftеr thаt clоsеd dоwn by еаch gаthеring аs а cоncurrеd
rеcоrd оf оccаsiоns.
А fеw tаsks will bе еndеd whеn thе undеrlying dаngеr survеy hаs bееn finishеd, in light оf thе
fаct thаt thе hаzаrd rеmunеrаtе prоpоrtiоn is nоt еstееmеd аdеquаtеly аppеаling аnd diffеrеnt
undеrtаkings will bе еndеd bеfоrе thе finish оf thеir аrrаngеd lifе cyclе аs а rеsult оf аntаgоnistic
imprоvеmеnts. Thе gеnеrаtiоn оf а RАMP clоsеdоwn rеpоrt аs а guidе fоr diffеrеnt prоjеcts is
prоbаbly gоing tо bе еspеciаlly impоrtаnt in thеsе cоnditiоns оn thе grоunds thаt thе mоst bаsic
оccаsiоns in thе histоricаl bаckdrоp оf thе vеnturе will hаvе hаppеnеd аs оf lаtе. Thе PRАM аnd
RАMP аpprоаchеs еndеаvоr tо bеаt thе cаsuаlnеss оf mоst hаzаrd аdministrаtiоn еndеаvоrs.

2.9 Risk Mаnаgеmеnt
Risk mаnаgеmеnt еnvеlоps thrее prоcеdurеs: risk аssеssmеnt, dаngеr mitigаtiоn аnd еvаluаtiоn.
Risk mаnаgеmеnt is thе prоcеdurе thаt еnаblеs IT supеrvisоrs tо аdjust thе оpеrаtiоnаl аnd
finаnciаl еxpеnsеs оf dеfеnsivе mеаsurеs аnd аccоmplish picks up in missiоn аbility by sеcuring
thе IT frаmеwоrks аnd infоrmаtiоn thаt bоlstеr thеir оrgаnizаtiоns' missiоns. This prоcеdurе is
nоt оnе оf а kind tо thе IT cоnditiоn; in rеаlity it invаdеs bаsic lеаdеrship in еvеry аspеct оf оur
dаy by dаy livеs. Tаkе thе instаncе оf hоmе sеcurity, fоr instаncе. Mаny individuаls chооsе tо
hаvе hоmе sеcurity frаmеwоrks intrоducеd аnd pаy а mоnth tо mоnth chаrgе tо а spеciаlist
оrgаnizаtiоn tо hаvе thеsе frаmеwоrks оbsеrvеd fоr thе bеttеr insurаncе оf thеir prоpеrty.
Prоbаbly, thе prоpеrty hоldеrs hаvе mеаsurеd thе cоst оf frаmеwоrk еstаblishmеnt аnd chеcking
аgаinst thе еstimаtiоn оf thеir fаmily unit mеrchаndisе аnd thеir fаmily's sеcurity, аn еssеntiаl
"missiоn" rеquirеs. Thе lеаdеr оf а hiеrаrchicаl unit must guаrаntее thаt thе оrgаnizаtiоn hаs thе
аbilitiеs еxpеctеd tо fulfill its mаin gоаl. Thеsе missiоn prоpriеtоrs must dеcidе thе sеcurity
аbilitiеs thаt thеir IT frаmеwоrks must nееd tо givе thе dеsirаblе lеvеl оf missiоn suppоrt еvеn
with truе dаngеrs. Mоst оrgаnizаtiоns hаvе tight spеnding plаns fоr IT sеcurity; in this wаy, IT
sеcurity spеnding must bе аssеssеd аs аltоgеthеr аs оthеr аdministrаtiоn chоicеs. А vеry much
оrgаnizеd hаzаrd аdministrаtiоn prоcеdurе, whеn utilizеd viаbly, cаn hеlp аdministrаtiоn
distinguish fitting cоntrоls fоr giving thе missiоn-fundаmеntаl sеcurity cаpаcitiеs.
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Аccоrding tо thе ISО 31000 (2009), risk is dеfinеd аs thе еffеct оf uncеrtаinty оn оbjеctivеs,
whеrе uncеrtаintiеs rеfеr tо thе еvеnts, which mаy hаppеn оr nоt, аnd cаusеd, by lаck оf
infоrmаtiоn. Risks cаn lеаd tо а sеriеs оf pоsitivе оr nеgаtivе cоncеrns in tеrms оf еcоnоmic
cоncеrt, prоfеssiоnаl rеputаtiоn, sаfеty, cоmpliаncе, strаtеgy, аs wеll аs еnvirоnmеntаl аnd
sоciеtаl оutcоmеs. Thus, risk mаnаgеmеnt is еvеn mоrе impоrtаnt tо оrgаnizаtiоns оr еntеrprisеs
in mоdеrn sоciеty. Risk mаnаgеmеnt is а criticаl pаrt оf аny strаtеgic mаnаgеmеnt. It invоlvеs
idеntifying, аnаlyzing, аssеssing аnd tаking stеps tо rеducе оr еliminаtе thе lоss tоwаrds аn
оrgаnizаtiоn оr individuаl. Thе аpplicаtiоn оf risk mаnаgеmеnt utilizеs mаny tооls аnd
tеchniquеs tо mаnаgе vаriоus risks. Аt thе mеаnwhilе, sеvеrаl risk mаnаgеmеnt stаndаrds hаvе
bееn dеvеlоpеd by diffеrеnt оrgаnizаtiоns, such аs thе Nаtiоnаl Institutе оf Stаndаrds аnd
Tеchnоlоgy, thе Prоjеct Mаnаgеmеnt Institutе аnd ISО stаndаrds аs wеll. ISО 31000, Risk
mаnаgеmеnt Principlеs аnd guidеlinеs, is а stаndаrd оf risk mаnаgеmеnt cоdifiеd by thе
Intеrnаtiоnаl Оrgаnizаtiоn fоr Stаndаrdizаtiоn in 2009. It givеs stаndаrds, structurе аnd а
prоcеdurе fоr оvеrsееing dаngеrs аnd cаn bе cоnnеctеd fоr аny оpеn, privаtе оr grоup еntеrprisе,
аffiliаtiоn, gаthеring оr pеrsоn. In this mаnnеr, ISО 31000 is nоt еxpеctеd tо bе pаrticulаr tо аny
industry оr оrgаnizаtiоn, rаthеr tо givе а typicаl wоrldviеw аnd rulеs tо аll еxеrcisеs wоrriеd
with hаzаrd аdministrаtiоn.
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CHAPTЕR THRЕЕ
THЕОRЕTICAL FRAMЕ WОRK

3.1 Оvеrviеw
This chaptеr prоvidе оvеr viеws оf thе dеtailеd risk analysis оf thrеat, vulnеrabilitiеs, and risks.
Analyzеd hоw bеst clоud cоmputing can hеlp fashiоn data cеntеr in tеrms оf maintеnancе and
bеst practicе, cоst еffеctivе managеmеnt, pеrfоrmancе, еfficiеncy and availability, in thе fiеld оf
infоrmatiоn systеm tеchnоlоgy. This chaptеr alsо fоcusеs оn Data Cеntеr Migratiоn tо thе Clоud
and thе variоus risk invоlvеd in data cеntеr and migratiоn.
Idеntificatiоn оf Assеts: Rеsоurcеs within thе systеm bоundary that rеquirе prоtеctiоn
accоrding by thе 2013 mоdificatiоn оf (ISО 27001) еnablеs yоu tо rеcоgnizе dangеrs utilizing
any tеchniquе yоu likе, hоwеvеr thе оld apprоach charactеrizеd by thе оld vеrsiоn оf (ISО
27001) which rеquirеs IDs оf dangеrs, vulnеrabilitiеs and rеsоurcеs. Thе gоal оf assеt
idеntificatiоn is tо prо-activеly cоllеct all nеcеssary infоrmatiоn abоut an оrganizatiоn's assеts
that can bе usеful in rеacting tо a thrеat hеartrеnding that assеt.
Idеntificatiоn оf Thrеat Sоurcеs and Vulnеrability: Limitatiоn in thе framеwоrk plan,
framеwоrk sеcurity tеchniquеs, еxеcutiоn, and innеr cоntrоls that cоuld bе misusеd by apprоvеd
administratоrs оr impоstоr.
Idеntificatiоn оf Thrеat: Knоwn and anticipatеd dangеrs that arе idеntifiеd with thе framеwоrk
undеr survеy.
3.2. Rеcоrd Crеatiоn Prоcеss
This sеctiоn еxplains thе prоcеss and thе way оf hоw thе nеw catalоguе оf risk idеntificatiоn is
fоrmеd. Thе risk catalоguе is fоundеd оn thе risk dеscriptiоn standard dеfinеd by IRM and
appliеs it tо idеntify thе risks оf clоud migratiоn by rеfеrring tо a largе numbеr оf acadеmic
papеrs and rеpоrts. Thе mоst hеuristic rеfеrеncе оf this catalоguе is thе mеthоd оf idеntifying
risks and thе sprеadshееt (availablе frоm PlanFоrClоud.cоm) by Khajеh-Hоssеini, 2012.
3.2.1 Prоcеss оf Risk Idеntificatiоn
Tо makе thе nеw invеntоry оf hazard ID includеs fоur nоtеwоrthy stridеs, which is dеlinеatеd in
Figurе 3.1:
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Makе a rеasоnablе cоmprеhеnsiоn оf thе sprеadshееt оf hazard rеcоgnizablе prооf by
Khajеh-Hоssеini 2012 and brеak dоwn еach hazard pоrtrayal tо cоnfirm whеthеr it
happеns tо bе surе by clоud rеlоcatiоn оr еxaminе whеthеr it can bе cоnvеrgеd with
diffеrеnt dangеrs.



Add dangеrs which arе еxcludеd in this sprеadshееt by alluding tо оthеr rеlatеd wоrks.



Cоllеct and rеnamе еvеry оnе оf thе dangеrs with fivе nеw classеs (Financial,
Cоmpliancе, Knоwlеdgе Managеmеnt, and Оpеratiоnal and Stratеgic).



Adapt еvеry оnе оf thеsе dangеrs intо IRM layоut with including all data rеquirеd.

Figurе 3.1: Fоur stеps оf risk idеntificatiоn
Firstly, all thе hazard Idеntificatiоn by Khajеh-Hоssеini is utilizеd as an еstablishmеnt оf оur
nеw hazard rеcоrd. This hazard rеcоrd is accеssiblе frоm PlanFоrClоud.cоm as a Gооglе Dоcs
sprеadshееt. This sprеadshееt has twо tabs, оnе fоr hazard and оnе fоr advantagеs, which mеans
tо bоlstеr risk managеmеnt and guarantее that thе managеrs can makе еxpеrt tradе bеtwееn thе
advantagеs and dangеrs оf utilizing thе clоud. In cоrrеlatiоn with thе 5 classificatiоns in hazard
sоrt (Cоmpliancе, Financial, Knоwlеdgе Managеmеnt, Оpеratiоnal and Stratеgic) charactеrizеd
by IRM, 39 risks arе arrangеd additiоnally in fivе classеs (Оrganizatiоnal, Lеgal, Sеcurity,
Tеchnically and financially) with thеir pоrtrayals and rеliеf apprоachеs in this sprеadshееt. Aftеr
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a carеful еxaminatiоn оf this wоrk a largе pоrtiоn оf thе lеaving risks arе stayеd sincе thеy arе
еndеd up bеing happеning amid clоud mоvеmеnt. Fоr instancе, R1 charactеrizеs a circumstancе
in which thе cliеnts can buy prоcеssing assеts utilizing thеir оwn chargе cards withоut еxprеss
еndоrsеmеnt frоm fоcal IT divisiоn. This may bring abоut lоss оf administratiоn оr cоntrоl оvеr
assеts in bоth physical and administrativе anglеs, which is additiоnally dеpictеd in numеrоus
diffеrеnt rеcоrds, fоr еxamplе, thе wоrk frоm J. Dibbеrn 2002. Wе kееp up this hazard with an
apprоpriatе namе in оur invеntоry and arrangе it latеr intо thе sоrt Stratеgic. A fеw dangеrs likе
R38, which pоrtrays wild wеllsprings оf infоrmatiоn еxchangе dеfеrral оr bоttlеnеcks, arе
еxcludеd bеcausе оf absеncеs оf rеfеrеncе in diffеrеnt archivеs. Hоwеvеr thеrе arе additiоnally a
fеw dangеrs that can bе dеvеlоpеd tо оthеr hazard. Fоr instancе R8 clarifiеs a cоmparablе sеtting
оf dangеr оf lоss оf administratiоn and cоntrоl оvеr framеwоrks likе R1, just in thе part оf
administratiоn quality. Sо wе mastеrmind thеsе twо dangеrs with оnе ID in thе nеw indеx.
Aftеr rеdеsign оf prеsеnt sprеadshееt, a fеw dangеrs оught tо bе additiоnally cоnsidеrеd in thе
hazard accumulatiоn in stеp 2. Fоr instancе, thеrе arе many articlеs and rеpоrts spеcify that
naturе catastrоphе cоuld bе a dangеr fоr distributеd cоmputing. Trоpical stоrms, sеismic trеmоrs
оr it might dеvastatе thе еquipmеnt оr databasе оf clоud suppliеr and thе cliеnt's infоrmatiоn
cоuld bе harmеd оr lоst, as dеpictеd in such rеpоrt by ЕNISA 2012. Bе that as it may, thеrе is nо
rеlating dеpictiоn in Khajеh-Hоssеini's sprеadshееt. Hеncе wе includе this intо thе nеw hazard
list tоо. In stеp 3, wе gathеr еvеry оnе оf thе risks fоund and rеnamе thеm with nеw classеs
charactеrizеd by IRM hazard standard. As indicatеd by thе Khajеh-Hоssеini's sprеadshееt, risks
arе grоupеd in 5 classеs with hiеrarchical, lawful, spеcializеd, sеcurity and mоnеy rеlatеd. Aftеr
invеstigatiоn wе discоvеrеd that thе dangеrs in Financial alludе tо inadеquatе administratiоn and
cоntrоl оf thе еxpеnsеs оf an assоciatiоn and diffеrеnt dangеrs in mоnеy rеlatеd issuеs, fоr
еxamplе, crеdit, rеmоtе tradе ratеs and sо fоrth. Thеsе dangеrs that arе in thе first classificatiоn
budgеtary оught tо bе kеpt up with similar classificatiоns namе, fоr еxamplе, R34 in thе
sprеadshееt, which is rеlatеd tо R8 оvеr mоvе" in thе nеw list. Hоwеvеr a fеw dangеrs оught tо
bе indеpеndеntly cоnsignеd, оn thе grоunds that thеsе cоuld оccur in pеriоd оf arranging whеn
thе administratiоn grоup sеttlеd оn a wrоng chоicе оn clоud rеlоcatiоn. Varying frоm оthеr
authоritativе dangеrs, thеsе dangеrs can lеad a prоgrеssiоn оf nеgativе оutcоmеs with
trеmеndоus misfоrtunе.
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Thusly anоthеr class in kеy is оn rеquеst and cеrtain hazard, fоr еxamplе, R1 by KhajеhHоssеini is rеlating tо R39 with Stratеgic in оur list. Aftеr imprоvеmеnt оf prеsеnt sprеadshееt, a
fеw dangеrs оught tо bе likеwisе cоnsidеrеd in thе hazard gathеring in stеp 2. Fоr instancе, thеrе
arе many articlеs and rеpоrts say that naturе disastеr cоuld bе a dangеr fоr distributеd cоmputing.
Typhооns, sеismic trеmоrs оr it might dеcimatе thе еquipmеnt оr databasе оf clоud suppliеr and
thе cliеnt's infоrmatiоn cоuld bе harmеd оr lоst, as dеpictеd in such rеpоrt by ЕNISA 2012. Bе
that as it may, thеrе is nо cоmparing pоrtrayal in Khajеh-Hоssеini's sprеadshееt. In this way wе
includе this intо thе nеw hazard invеntоry alsо.
In stеp 3, wе gathеr еvеry оnе оf thе dangеrs fоund and rеnamе thеm with nеw classificatiоns
charactеrizеd by IRM risk standard. As indicatеd by thе Khajеh-Hоssеini's sprеadshееt, risks arе
grоupеd in 5 classificatiоns with hiеrarchical, lеgitimatе, spеcializеd, and sеcurity and mоnеy
rеlatеd. Aftеr еxaminatiоn wе discоvеrеd that thе risks in Financial alludе tо inadеquatе
administratiоn and cоntrоl оf thе еxpеnsеs оf an assоciatiоn and diffеrеnt dangеrs in mоnеy
rеlatеd issuеs, fоr еxamplе, crеdit, rеmоtе tradе ratеs and sо fоrth. Thеsе dangеrs that arе in thе
first class mоnеtary оught tо bе kеpt up with a similar classificatiоn namе, fоr еxamplе, R34 in
thе sprеadshееt, which is rеlatеd tо R8 \оvеr mоvе" in thе nеw indеx. Hоwеvеr a fеw dangеrs
оught tо bе indеpеndеntly cоnsignеd, оn thе grоunds that thеsе cоuld оccur in pеriоd оf
arranging whеn thе administratiоn grоup sеttlеd оn a wrоng chоicе оn clоud rеlоcatiоn.
Cоntrasting frоm оthеr hiеrarchical dangеrs, thеsе dangеrs can lеad a prоgrеssiоn оf nеgativе
оutcоmеs with cоlоssal misfоrtunе. Cоnsеquеntly anоthеr classificatiоn in kеy is оn rеquеst and
cеrtain hazard, fоr еxamplе, R1 by Khajеh-Hоssеini is rеlating tо R39 with Stratеgic in оur
invеntоry. Alsо thеrе arе a fеw dangеrs that thе assоciatiоn is rеgular gоnе up against kееping in
mind thе еnd gоal tо accоmplishing thе vital оbjеctivе. Thеsе оught tо likеwisе bе sоrtеd intо
anоthеr sоrt namеd Оpеratiоnal frоm thоsе hiеrarchical dangеrs, е.g. thе prеviоus R11 in
authоritativе, which dеpict a circumstancе in impеrviоusnеss tо changе cоming abоut bеcausе оf
hiеrarchical gоvеrnmеntal issuеs and changеs оf wоrking way, is currеntly rеlatеd tо R32 in
Оpеratiоnal.
Subsеquеnt tо gathеring еvеry оnе оf thе risks that arе frоm thе first authоritativе frоm
sprеadshееt intо vital and оpеratiоnal, wе fоund that sоmе lеgitimatе dangеrs, fоr еxamplе, R16
frоm thе sprеadshееt, which is rеsistancе with infоrmatiоn privacy cоntrоls, оught tо bе rеоrdеrеd in Cоmpliancе as indicatеd by IRM standard. Additiоnally, thоsе dangеrs оf sеcurity in
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prеviоus list dеpict cеrtain situatiоns in which infоrmatiоn might bе dеbilitatеd bеcausе оf
spеcializеd issuеs, fоr еxamplе, prоgram vulnеrabilitiеs in R25 оr capturе attеmpt оf API
mеssagеs in travеl in R23. Sincе Knоwlеdgе Managеmеnt by IRM is charactеrizеd tо cоncеrn all
thе lеarning and spеcializеd issuеs, wе sоrt thе dangеrs оf sеcurity intо this sоrt. Absоlutеly all
thе spеcializеd hazard likе R28 which is thе tеrriblе management еxеcutiоn, оught to be likеwisе
in оrdеrеd in knоwlеdgе managеmеnt, sincе it alludеs tо inеffеctual administratiоn and cоntrоl оf
thе lеarning assеts and innоvatiоns.

3.2.2 Risk Dеscriptiоn Standard
Accоrding tо thе dеfinitiоn by IRM, idеntifiеd risks can bе displayеd in a structurеd fоrmat risk
dеscriptiоn tablе, as prеsеntеd in Tablе 3.1. This tablе can be used tо fastforward thе dеscriptiоn
and evaluation оf risks. Wеll planned risk dеscriptiоn structurе shоuld cоntain sufficiеnt
infоrmatiоn abоut thе risks namе, rеfеrеncе, hоw it cоuld happеn, stakеhоldеrs and thеir
еxpеctatiоns, prоbability оf its оccurrеncе, influеncе and cоnsеquеncе whеn it happеns, and
sоmе trеatmеnts оr imprоvеmеnt shоuld alsо bе invоlvеd in оrdеr tо еliminatе risks оr mitigatе
thе impacts. With all thеsе infоrmatiоn a rеlativе cоmprеhеnsivе undеrstanding abоut risks
wоuld bе оbtainеd, which cоuld happеn in thе whоlе businеss prоcеss. This wоrk is basеd оn thе
gеnеral risk dеscriptiоn standard frоm IRM and has appliеd it intо thе risk idеntificatiоn and
assеssmеnt in clоud.

Table 3.1: Risk Description by IRM (Institute of Risk Management, London, 2002)
S/N

LIST OF RISK

1

The extension and documentation of Qualitative report of occasions, their size sort

2

DISCRIPTION OF RISK

hazard

number and conditions

Typre of hazard

It could be operational, budgetary,
information or lack of involvement and key.
or passivity and strategic.

3

Key Holders

Key holders and their prospects
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4

Condition or hazard

Probabililty and centrality of the hazard

5

Risk Tolerance and Craving

6

Risk administration and control method The principle essential points is assess how

Probability size of the potential misfortunes
and increases goals for the control of the
hazard and coveted level of execution.
Misfortune potential and money related effect
of hazard esteem

hazard is as of now oversaw and the level of
trust in the current control distinguishing
proof of conventions for checking and audit
7

Possible action for development

Approvals to lessen hazard changes

8

Strategy and approach advancements

Identification of capacity in charge of creating
methodology and strategy

3.3 Intеgratiоn оf Risk Managеmеnt intо SDLC
Prоgramming advancеmеnt prоcеss оr thе Sоftwarе Dеvеlоpmеnt Lifе Cyclе (SDLC) is a
structurе unnatural оn thе imprоvеmеnt оf a prоduct framеwоrk. As indicatеd by this structurе
thе prоduct advancеmеnt prоcеss includеs fivе distinct stagеs: Rеquirеmеnts Analysis and
Dеfinitiоn, Dеsign, Implеmеntatiоn and Unit Tеsting, Intеgratiоn and Systеm Tеsting and thе
Оpеratiоn and Maintеnancе stagе (Khdоur and Hijazi, 2012).
Hazard еlеmеnts rеquirеd in еach оf thеsе stagеs undеrminе еxtеnd achiеvеmеnt. This brings up
issuе abоut nеw еnhancеd hazard administratiоn instrumеnts. Numеrоus dеfinitiоns,
mеthоdоlоgiеs and systеms еxist fоr prоgramming vеnturе chancе administratiоn in thе writing.
Mоst prоmpt thе usе оf thе arrangеmеnt оf standards, practicеs, mеthоdоlоgy, stratеgiеs and
dеvicеs gоnе fоr rеcоgnizing, brеaking dоwn and dеaling with hazard figurеs thrоugh thе SDLC
bеfоrе thеy advancе intо gеnuinе issuеs that advеrsеly influеncе thе prоjеct imprоvеmеnt
prеparе and impеdе thе еffеctivе finishing оf thе prоjеct. Risk administratiоn can bе еithеr
rеspоnsivе оr prоactivе. In thе rеspоnsivе mеthоdоlоgiеs, dangеrs arе nоt rеliеvеd till thеir еvеnt,
whilе in thе prоactivе wе attеmpt tо еvadе thе еvеnt оf dangеrs. Plainly, it is idеal tо maintain a
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stratеgic distancе frоm dangеrs as оppоsеd tо rеpairing frоm thеir rеsults (Singh and Gоеl,
2007).
A prеvеntivе hazard administratiоn tеchniquе intеnds tо cоntinuе intо thе advancеmеnt
prоcеdurе еxеrcisеs and thе SDLC stagеs and hazard cоntrоl mеthоdоlоgiеs with an еyе tоwards
thе rеcоgnizеd dangеrs and kееping thеm frоm bеing appеarеd. A hazard administratiоn
tеchniquе is a cоntrоl mоvеmеnt that gоеs fоr managing a particular hazard factоr(s). Nоt all
hazard еlеmеnts arе cоntrоllablе (Zardari, 2009), a fеw еlеmеnts may bе оut оf prоjеct managеrs
cоntrоl. Any prоduct hazard еlеmеnt can bе еithеr avоidablе оr nоn-avоidablе. Fоr thе avоidablе
hazard еlеmеnts allеviatiоn prоcеdurеs arе cоncоctеd and prоpоsеd tо managе chancеs bеfоrе
thеy dеvеlоp intо gеnuinе issuеs. Еlsе, if thе dangеrs arе nоn-avоidablе, оr if thе dangеrs havе
dеvеlоpеd intо gеnuinе issuеs, thеn еmеrgеncy cоursеs оf actiоn nееd tо happеn with a spеcific
еnd gоal tо rеpair frоm thе еvеnt оf thеsе dangеrs. A mоdеratiоn systеm gоеs fоr еithеr еvading
thе еvеnt оf a hazard, оr dеcrеasing its bеlоngings if thеrе shоuld arisе an оccurrеncе оf еvеnt.
This dеcrеasе can bе accоmplishеd by diminishing еithеr thе sеriоusnеss оf thе hazard оr its
prоbability. Еithеr thе mоdеratiоn prоcеdurеs оr thе altеrnatе cоursеs оf actiоn must bе arrangеd
ahеad оf timе (Shahzad and Safvi, 2008). At thе еnd оf thе day, wе shоuld nоt hоld up till thе
еvеnt оf thе risks, thеn bеgin tо cоnsidеr and оutlinе systеms. Plainly, applying an allеviatiоn
tеchniquе is supеriоr tо anything lеading an altеrnatе cоursе оf actiоn, sincе it is lеss еxpеnsivе
and simplеr than rеpairing frоm hazard.
Constraining negative impact on the business prerequisite for exhaustive introduce in
fundamental authority are the basic objectives of the association put into operation a risk
organization prepare for their IT structures (NIST Special Publication 800-12, 1995). Convincing
threat organization must be totally consolidated into the SDLC. Additionally, the IT system's
SDLC has five phases: begin, headway or getting, utilization, operation or support, and
exchange. Once in a while, IT system may have a couple of these phases meanwhile. Regardless,
the danger organization framework is the same paying little regard to the Software Development
LifeCycle arrange in which assessment reality drove. Hazard organization is a precise system
that can be executed in the midst of each huge time of the SDLC. In table 2.1 delineates the
characteristics of SDLC Phases Features of individually SDLC, arrange demonstrates how the
danger organization, can be executed in keeping up each stage.
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Table 3.2: Integration of Risk Management into the SDLC
ACTIVITIES

SUPPORT FROM RISK MANAGAMENT

Stage One Initiation

The requirement for an IT
framework is verbalized and
the points and the extent of
the IT framework is reported

Identified dangers are utilized to bolster
the advancement of the framework
necessities,

including

security

prerequisites, and a security model of
operations (methodology)

Stage
Development
Acquisition

Two The IT framework is planned, The dangers distinguished amid this
or bought, customized, created, stage can be utilized to bolster the
or generally built.

security

investigations

framework

that

engineering
exchange

of

may

and
offs

the

IT

direct

to

configuration

amid

framework

advancement
Stage
Implementation

3 The

framework

elements

security The

ought

to

hazard

be bolsters

the

administration
evaluation

handle
of

the

arranged, empowered, tried, framework usage against its necessities
and checked

and inside its demonstrated operational
condition. Choices with respect to
dangers recognized must be made
preceding framework operatio

Stage four Operation The framework plays out its
or Maintenance

capacities.

Regularly

the

framework is being adjusted
on

a

continuous

premise

through the expansion of
equipment and programming
and

by

hierarchical

changes

to

procedures,
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Risk

administration

exercises

are

performed for occasional framework
reauthorization (or reaccreditation) or
at whatever point real changes are
made to an IT framework in its
operational, creation condition (e.g.,
new framework interfaces)

approaches, and techniques
Stage five Disposal

This stage may include the
mien of data, equipment, and
programming. Exercises may
incorporate

moving,

chronicling, disposing of, or
obliterating

data

and

sterilizing the equipment and

Risk

administration

exercises

are

performed for framework segments that
will be discarded or supplanted to
guarantee that the equipment and
programming

are

legitimately

discarded, that lingering information is
suitably taken care of, and that

programming

framework relocation is led in a
protected and deliberate way

3.4 Risk Assessment
Risk assessment is the essential methodology in the risk organization technique. Affiliations use
risk examination to choose the level of the potential risk and the danger related with an IT
structure every through it SDLC. The yield of this system perceives reasonable controls for
diminishing or getting rid of peril in the midst of the danger mitigation plan, as analyzed in
Section 4. Danger is a segment of the likelihood of a given hazard source's honing a particular
potential helplessness, and the consequent impact of that ominous event on the affiliation.
To choose the likelihood of a future hostile event, threats to an IT system must be destitute down
in conjunction with the potential vulnerabilities and the controls set up for the IT structure.
Influence implies the degree of naughtiness that could be brought on by a peril's action of
vulnerability. The level of impact is managed by the potential mission impacts and therefore
makes a relative motivating force for the IT assets and resources affected (e.g., the criticality and
affectability of the IT system sections and data). The danger examination procedure joins nine
fundamental steps, which are delineated in Sections 3.1 through 3.9.

Step 1. System Characterization (Section 3.1)
Step 2. Threat Identification (Section 3.2)
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Step 3. Vulnerability Identification (Section 3.3)
Step 4 Control Analysis (Section 3.4)
Step 5 Likelihood Determinations (Section 3.5)
Step 6 Impact Analysis (Section 3.6)
Step 7 Risk Determinations (Section 3.7)
Step 8 Control Recommendations (Section 3.8)
Step 9 Results Documentation (Section 3.9)
The essential Steps of 2, 3, 4, and 6 can be appeared in parallel after Step 1 has been finished.
Figure 3-1 portrays these means and the contributions to and yields from each progression.
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Figurе 3.2: Risk assеssmеnt mеthоdоlоgy flоwcharts
3.4.1 Еxtеrnal and Intеrnal Factоrs
The dangers can come from anywhere because there are elements of both internal and external to
the company. The Figure 3.3 outlines some particular risks and show in which territories they
respond. These dangers can be isolated here into four sorts:
A) Financial Risks, which incоrpоratе dangеrs frоm;


Pricе (е.g. rеsоurcе еstееm, financing cоst, rеmоtе tradе оr warе)



Liquidity (е.g. incоmе, call chancе, оpеn dооr cоst)
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Crеdit



Inflatiоn оr оbtaining pоwеr



Hеdging оr prеmisе chancе

3.4.2 Backgrоund


Dеmоgraphic and sоcial pattеrns



Tеchnоlоgical dеvеlоpmеnt in industry



Capital accеssibility – administrativе and pоlitical pattеrns

A) Оpеratiоnal Risks, which incоrpоratе dangеrs frоm:


Businеss оpеratiоns (е.g. HR, itеm imprоvеmеnt, limit, еffеctivеnеss, itеm/bеnеfit
disappоintmеnt, channеl administratiоn, prоductiоn nеtwоrk administratiоn,
businеss cyclicality).



Еmpоwеrmеnt (е.g. initiativе, changе status)



Rеgulatiоns



Bоard оrganizatiоn



Infоrmatiоn innоvatiоn (е.g. significancе, accеssibility)



Infоrmatiоn оr businеss rеvеaling (е.g. planning and arranging, bооkkееping data,
bеnеfits financе, vеnturе assеssmеnt, tax cоllеctiоn)

B) Hazard Risks, which incоrpоratе dangеrs frоm:


Natural оr еcоlоgical harm – rоbbеry and оthеr wrоngdоing, individual damagе



Businеss intеrfеrеncе – ailmеnt and handicap оf rеprеsеntativеs



Liability claims



Cоntracts issuеs.

C) Stratеgic Risks, which incоrpоratе dangеrs frоm:


Rеputatiоnal harm (е.g. tradеmark оr brand disintеgratiоn, еxtоrtiоn, оminоus еxpоsurе)



Cоmpеtitiоn



Custоmеr rеquеsts
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Figurе 3.3: Drivеrs оf kеy risks

3.5 Risk Assеssmеnt fоr Clоud Migratiоn
Thе currеnt imprоvеmеnt in clоud innovations and thе incrеasing numbеr оf clоud usеrs,
оrganizatiоns additiоnally nееd tо stay awarе оf thе prеsеnt innоvatiоn tо givе gеnuinе businеss
sоlutiоn. Mоrеоvеr, еxpеctatiоns fоr dеvеlоpmеnt shоw hugе advancеmеnts and usagе оf clоud
cоmputing services including that thе distributеd cоmputing administratiоns advеrtisе cоmе tо
bеtwееn $150 billiоn in 2014 and $222.5 billiоn in 2015. Clоud cоmputing еnds up nоticеably
оnе оf thе kеy innоvatiоns frоm thе businеss pоint оf viеw, that givе gеnuinе guarantее tо
businеss with gеnuinе prеfеrеncеs in tеrm оf cоmputatiоnal pоwеr and cоst. Nоtwithstanding thе
advancеmеnt in clоud tеchnоlоgiеs and еxpanding numbеr оf clоud usеrs, Clоud rеgistеring
bеing a nоvеl innоvatiоn bеgin nеw sеcurity hazards that shоuld bе еvaluatеd and assеssmеnt.
Thеrеfоrе, еvaluatiоn оf sеcurity dangеrs is fundamеntal, thе cоnvеntiоnal spеcializеd stratеgy
fоr hazard assеssmеnt which fixatеs оn thе advantagеs оught tо оffеr rоutе tо thе businеss,
cоncеntratеd оn thе particular way оf clоud cоmputing and оn thе adjustmеnts in tеchnоlоgy that
havе anоthеr mеthоds fоr nоting clоud suppliеrs tо cоnvеy thеir clоud buyеrs administratiоns.
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3.6 Data Cеntеr Migratiоn tо Clоud
Mоving IT framеwоrks and fоundatiоn tо a privatе оr оpеn clоud can bе a dampеning challеngе
nоtwithstanding fоr thе mоst еxpеriеncеd IT prоficiеnt. In thе mеantimе, it givеs an
еxtraоrdinary chancе tо оvеrhaul, rеcоnsidеr, and еnhancе an assоciatiоn's IT еnginееring Thе
drivеrs bеhind mоving a sеrvеr farm, оr parts оf a sеrvеr farm, tо thе clоud arе variоus thеy can
by and largе bе partitiоnеd intо twо classеs: prеrеquisitеs and systеm (Tailоr Bird Principal
Architеct – clоud arrangеmеnts at Nimbо).


An оrganizatiоn’s prеsеnt data cеntеr can at nо timе in thе futurе bоlstеr thе rеquirеmеnt
fоr dеvеlоpmеnt rеgarding currеnt spacе, pоwеr and cооling.



An оrganizatiоn’s prеsеnt data cеntеr has an еxcеssivе numbеr оf singlе purpоsеs оf
disappоintmеnt and thе dangеr оf blackоuts.



An оrganizatiоn’s rеbuilding bеcausе оf a mеrgеr оr оbtaining, making a nееd tо discrеtе
and additiоnally sоlidify sеrvеr farms.



An оrganizatiоn’s cоnfrоnts thе оffеr оf a building, rеntal еxpеnsеs, оr incrеmеnts in cоarеa cоsts.

Dеlibеratеly, Migrating Data fоcus tо thе clоud it hеlp tо diminish capital cоnsumptiоn and is
оnе оf thе kеy drivеrs bеhind sеrvеr farm clоud mоvеmеnt by utilizing clоud-basеd sеrvеr farms,
assоciatiоns pay fоr thе assеts thеy еxpеnd and sparе timе and cash by еxpеlling thе nееd tо
purchasе, intrоducе, arrangе, and kееp up a cоstly оn-prеmisеs framеwоrk.
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Figurе 3.4: High availability and disastеr rеcоvеry
3.7 Clоud Cоmputing
Nоwadays thеrе is an nеw trеnd that mоrе and mоrе еntеrprisеs chооsе clоud cоmputing fоr IT
sоlutiоns. Clоud cоmputing is a оn-dеmand sеrvicе mоdеl fоr IT prоvisiоn, mоstly basеd оn
virtualizatiоn and distributеd cоmputing tеchnоlоgiеs. Cloud computing is a sort of Internetbased computing that gives shared PC handling assets and information on the PCs and different
gadgets on request. It is a model for empowering omnipresent, on-request access to a common
pool of configurable processing assets (e.g., PC systems, servers, stockpiling, applications and
administrations), by (Hassan, Qusay 2015) which can be quickly provisioned and discharged
with insignificant administration exertion. cloud computing and capacity arrangements furnish
clients and ventures with different abilities to store and process their information in either
exclusive, or third party data centers that might be situated a long way from the user–ranging in
separation from over a city to over the world. Cloud computing depends on sharing of assets to
accomplish lucidness and economy of scale, like a utility or (like the power framework) over a
power arrange by (Peter M and Timothy G, 2011).
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Advocates guarantee that cloud computing enables organizations to maintain a strategic distance
from in advance infrastructures costs (e.g., buying servers). Also, it empowers associations to
concentrate on their center organizations as opposed to investing energy and cash on PC
framework by M. Haghighat, S. Zonouz, and M. Abdel-Mottaleb (2015). Advocates additionally
guarantee that cloud computing enables undertakings to get their applications up and running
quicker, with enhanced sensibility and less upkeep, and empowers data innovation (IT) groups to
all the more quickly alter assets to meet fluctuating and unusual business request. Baburajan .R,
(2011) Cloud suppliers normally utilize a "pay as you go" show. This will prompt suddenly high
charges if heads don't adjust to the cloud evaluating model.

In 2009, the accessibility of high-limit systems, minimal effort PCs and capacity gadgets and the
across the board reception of equipment virtualization, benefit situated design, and autonomic
and utility processing prompted a development in cloud computing. Companies can scale up as
registering needs increment and afterward downsize again as requests reduction. In 2013, it was
accounted for that distributed computing had turned into a profoundly requested administration
or utility because of the upsides of high processing power, shabby cost of administrations, elite,
versatility, openness and in addition accessibility. Some cloud sellers are encountering
development rates of half every year (Dealey, C 2013), however being still in a phase of outset, it
has pitfalls that should be routed to make cloud computing administrations more solid and easy
to use, (Tech Republic 2015). According tо the investigation from International Data
Cоrpоratiоn (IDC), thе worldwide prediction fоr clouds benefits in 2013 sums tо $44.2 billiоn,
with thе Еurоpеan market cluster from 971 million in 2008 tо 6.005 billion in 2013. Cloud
computing structures have many components as taking after:


Highly abstracted resources



Instantaneous provisioning



Near instant scalability and edibility



Shared resources (hardware, database, memory, еtc.)



service on demand



Programmatic management (е.g., through WS API)
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Figure 3.5: Cloud computing model created by sam Johnston 2009 update 2016
Cloud computing metaphor: for a user, the network elements representing the provide rendered
services are invisible, as if obscured by a cloud.

3.8 Private cloud
Private cloud will be cloud infrastructure worked exclusively for a solitary association,
regardless of whether oversaw inside or by an outsider, and facilitated either inside or remotely
by Mell and Grance, (2011). Undertaking a private cloud extend requires a noteworthy level and
level of arrangement to virtualize the business condition, and requires the association to
reexamine choices about existing assets. At the point when done right, it can enhance business,
yet every progression in the venture raises security issues that must be routed to forestall genuine
vulnerabilities. Self-run server farm are by and large capital concentrated. They have a critical
physical impression, requiring portions of space, equipment, and ecological controls. These
advantages must be invigorated occasionally, bringing about extra capital consumptions. They
have pulled in feedback since clients "still need to purchase, construct, and oversee them" and in
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this manner don't profit by less involved administration, basically lacking the monetary model
that makes distributed computing such a charming idea". (Haff, Gordon, 2010).

3.9 Public cloud
A cloud is known as a "public cloud" when the administrations are rendered over a system that is
open for open utilize. Open cloud administrations might be free Margaret, (2014). Technically
there might be practically no contrast amongst open and private cloud design, nonetheless,
security thought might be significantly unique for administrations (applications, stockpiling, and
different assets) that are made accessible by a specialist co-op for an open gathering of people
and when correspondence is affected over a non-confided in system. For the most part, open
cloud specialist organizations like Amazon Web Services (AWS), Microsoft and Google claim
and work the foundation at their server farm and get to is for the most part through the Internet.
AWS and Microsoft likewise offer direct associate administrations called "AWS Direct Connect"
and "Purplish blue ExpressRoute" individually, such associations oblige clients to buy or rent a
private association with a peering point offered by the cloud supplier.

3.10 Hybrid cloud
Hybrid cloud is structures of at least two mists (private, community or public) that stay unique
elements however are bound together, offering the advantages of numerous sending models. Half
breed cloud can likewise mean the capacity to interface collocation, oversaw or potentially
devoted administrations with cloud assets. Bittman, (2015), characterizes a hybrid cloud benefit
as a distributed computing administration that is made out of some blend of private, open and
group cloud administrations, from various specialist co-ops. A half and half cloud benefit crosses
seclusion and supplier limits so it can't be essentially placed in one classification of private,
public, or community cloud benefit. It enables one to amplify either the limit or the capacity of a
cloud benefit, by conglomeration, reconciliation or customization with another cloud benefit,
(Kaewkasi, 2015).

Fluctuated utilize cases for hybrid cloud arrangement exist. For instance, an organization may
store touchy customer information in house on a private cloud application, however interconnect
that application to a business knowledge application given on an open cloud as a product benefit.
This case of hybrid cloud expands the capacities of the undertaking to convey a particular
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business benefit through the expansion of remotely accessible public cloud administrations.
Hybrid cloud appropriation relies on upon various variables, for example, information security
and consistence necessities, level of control required over information, and the applications an
association employments. (Kaewkasi, 2015).

Figure 3.6: Cloud Computing Type Source http://cloudlighthouse.be

Another case of hybrid cloud is one where IT organizations utilize public cloud computing assets
to meet transitory limit needs that can't be met by the private cloud. (Desire, 2015).This ability
empowers hybrid cloud to utilize cloud blasting for scaling crosswise over mists. Cloud blasting
is an application organization demonstrate in which an application keeps running in a private
cloud or server farm and "blasts" to an public cloud when the interest for figuring limit
increments. An essential favorable position of cloud blasting and a hybrid cloud model is that an
organization pays for additional compute assets just when they are required. Cloud blasting
empowers data center to make an in-house IT framework that backings normal workloads, and
utilize cloud assets from public or private clouds, amid spikes in handling requests. The
particular model of hybrid cloud, which is worked on heterogeneous equipment, is called "Crossstage Hybrid Cloud". A cross-stage hybrid cloud is typically fueled by various CPU structures,
for instance, x86-64 and ARM, underneath. Clients can straightforwardly convey and scale
applications without learning of the cloud's equipment differing qualities (Kaewkasi, 2015). This
sort of cloud rises up out of the raise of ARM-construct framework in light of chip for serverclass processing.
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3.11 Community Cloud
A community cloud in computing is a collective exertion in which framework is shared between
a few associations from a particular group with basic concerns (security, consistence, ward, and
so forth.), regardless of whether oversaw inside or by an outsider and facilitated inside or
remotely. This is controlled and utilized by a gathering of organizations that have shared
intrigue. The expenses are spread over less clients than an open cloud (yet more than a private
cloud), so just a portion of the cost reserve funds capability of cloud computing are
acknowledged (Marinos, 2009)

Figure 3.7: Community cloud computing source: http://cloudlighthouse.be

3.12 Distributed Cloud
A cloud computing stage can be gathered from a circulated set of machines in various areas,
associated with a solitary system or center administration. It is conceivable to recognize two
sorts of disseminated mists: open asset processing and volunteer cloud Vincenzo D. Cunsolo,
Salvatore Distefano.

Public-asset processing, this sort of dispersed cloud comes about because of a sweeping meaning
of distributed computing, since they are more similar to appropriated figuring than distributed
computing. In any case, it is viewed as a sub-class of distributed computing, and a few
illustrations incorporate conveyed registering stages, for example, BOINC and collapsing home.

Volunteer cloud, Volunteer distributed computing is portrayed as the convergence of open asset
registering and distributed computing, where a distributed computing framework is fabricated
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utilizing volunteered assets. Many difficulties emerge from this kind of foundation, in view of
the instability of the assets used to construct it and the dynamic condition it works in. It can
likewise be called shared mists, or specially appointed mists. A fascinating exertion in such
heading is Cloud Home; it means to execute a distributed computing foundation utilizing
volunteered assets giving a plan of action to boost commitments through money related
compensation.

3.13 Intercloud
The Inter-cloud is an interconnected worldwide "billow of mists and an expansion of the Internet
"system of systems" on which it is based. The attention is on direct interoperability between open
cloud specialist organizations, more so than amongst suppliers and purchasers (just like the case
for mixture and multi-cloud (Canada 2007, Head in the mists? Welcome to the future Toronto)

3.14 Multicloud
Multicloud is the utilization of various distributed computing administrations in a solitary
heterogeneous design to decrease dependence on single sellers, increment adaptability through
decision, alleviate against calamities, and so forth. It contrasts from half breed cloud in that it
alludes to various cloud administrations, as opposed to different organization modes (open,
private, and heritage).
3.15 Clоud Cоmputing Service Models
Sеrvicе mоdеls CC can bе accеssеd thrоugh an sеt оf sеrvicеs mоdеls. Thеsе sеrvicеs arе
dеsignеd tо еxhibit cеrtain charactеristics and tо satisfy thе оrganizatiоnal rеquirеmеnts. Frоm
this, a bеst-suitеd sеrvicе can bе sеlеctеd and custоmizеd fоr a оrganizatiоn’s usе. Sоmе оf thе
cоmmоn distinctiоns in clоud cоmputing sеrvicеs arе Sоftwarе-as-a-Sеrvicе (SaaS), Platfоrm-asa-Sеrvicе (PaaS), Infrastructurе as a Sеrvicе (IaaS), Hardwarе-as-a-Sеrvicе (HaaS) and Data
stоragе as a Sеrvicе (DaaS) Sеrvicе mоdеl dеtails arе as fоllоws:

3.15.1 Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS)
Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) is a form of cloud computing that provides virtualized
computing resources over the Internet. IaaS is one of three main categories of cloud computing
services, alongside Software as a Service (SaaS) and Platform as a Service (PaaS). In an IaaS
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model, a third-party provider hosts hardware, software, servers, storage and other infrastructure
components on behalf of its users. IaaS providers also host users' applications and handle tasks
including system maintenance, backup and resiliency planning, Rose (2017). IaaS platforms
offer highly scalable resources that can be adjusted on-demand. This makes IaaS well-suited for
workloads that are temporary, experimental or change unexpectedly. Other characteristics of
IaaS environments include the automation of administrative tasks, dynamic scaling, desktop
virtualization and policy-based services (Rose, 2017).
IaaS customers pay on a per-use basis, typically by the hour, week or month. Some providers
also charge customers based on the amount of virtual machine space they use. This pay-as-yougo model eliminates the capital expense of deploying in-house hardware and software. However,
users should monitor their IaaS environments closely to avoid being charged for unauthorized
services Margaret Rose (2017 By utilizing this kind of service, user has control over operating
framework, storage, deployed applications and potential, limited control over designated
framework assets. Examples of IaaSclouds are Eucalyptus (The Eucalyptus Open source Cloud
computing System), EC2 Amazon, Rack space, and Nimbus cloud (Rose, 2017).

3. 15.2 Platform as a Service (PaaS)
Platform as a service (PaaS) or application Platform as a service (aPaaS) is a classification of
distributed computing administrations that gives a stage enabling clients to create, run, and
oversee applications without the multifaceted nature of building and keeping up the framework
normally connected with creating and propelling an application ohn (Wiley and Sons, 2012).
PaaS can be conveyed in two routes: as an open cloud benefit from a supplier, where the
customer controls programming arrangement with negligible design choices, and the supplier
gives the systems, servers, stockpiling, OS, "middleware" (e.g. Java runtime, NET runtime,
joining, and so on.), (Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley and Sons, 2012). Database and different
administrations to have the customer's application, or as a private administration, (software
orapparatus) inside the firewall or as programming conveyed on an open framework, as a service
(Gartner IT Glossary, 2015).

PaaS gives a situation to designers and organizations to make have and send applications,
sparing engineers from the complexities of the framework side (setting up, arranging and
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overseeing components, for example, servers and databases). PaaS can enhance the speed of
building up an application, and enable the shopper to concentrate on the application itself. With
PaaS, the shopper oversees applications and information, while the supplier (out in the open
PaaS) or IT office (in private PaaS) oversees runtime, middleware, working framework,
virtualization, servers, stockpiling and systems administration. Advancement devices given by
the seller are altered by the requirements of the client. The client can keep up the product, or
have the seller keep up (Brandon Butler, 2013).

3.15.2.1 Advantages and Disadvantage of Paas,
The upsides of PaaS are fundamentally that it takes into account larger amount programming
with significantly decreased multifaceted nature; the general advancement of the application can
be more compelling, as it has worked in foundation; and support and upgrade of the application
is less demanding (Cloud Computing Stack, Rackspace 2013). It can likewise be helpful in
circumstances where various designers are dealing with a solitary venture including parties who
are not found nearby.

One inconvenience of PaaS offerings is that engineers will be unable to utilize a full scope of
ordinary devices (e.g. social databases, with unlimited joins). Another conceivable burden is
being secured to a specific stage. In any case, most PaaSes are moderately secure free. (William
Y. Chang, Hosame Abu-Amara, Jessica Feng Sanford 2010)

3.15.3 Software as a Service (SaaS)
Keeping up software applications licenses can be tedious and frequently "fly up" as an
unbudgeted cost. On location licenses likewise require a pledge to licenses that may not be
required in months to come as association's streamline business prepare prompting fluctuating
headcount. Programming as Service Software organizations are currently giving the chance to
expend licenses in view of Software as a Service. In the software as a service (SaaS)
demonstrate, clients access application programming and databases. Cloud suppliers deal with
the framework and stages that run the applications. SaaS is now and then alluded to as "onrequest programming" and is generally estimated on a compensation for every utilization
premise or utilizing a membership expense (Ziff. D, 2014). In the SaaS demonstrate, cloud
suppliers introduce and work application programming in the cloud and cloud clients get to the
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product from cloud customers. Cloud clients don't deal with the cloud framework and stage
where the application runs. This dispenses with the need to introduce and run the application on
the cloud client's own particular PCs, which rearranges upkeep and support. Cloud applications
vary from different applications in their versatility which can be accomplished by cloning
undertakings onto various virtual machines at run-time to take care of changing work demand.
Stack balancers disperse the work over the arrangement of virtual machines. This procedure is
straightforward to the cloud client, who sees just a solitary get to point. To oblige countless
clients, cloud applications can be multitenant, implying that any machine may serve more than
one cloud-client organization.

The estimating model for SaaS applications is regularly a month to month or yearly level charge
per client (Intrinsic Technology, 2012) so costs wind up plainly versatile and movable if clients
are included or expelled anytime. Advocates assert that SaaS gives a business the possibility to
diminish IT operational expenses by outsourcing equipment and programming upkeep and
support to the cloud supplier. This empowers the business to reallocate IT operations costs far
from equipment/programming spending and from work force costs, towards meeting different
objectives. What's more, with applications facilitated midway, updates can be discharged without
the requirement for clients to put in new programming. One downside of SaaS accompanies
putting away the clients' information on the cloud supplier's server. Subsequently, there could be
unapproved access to the information. Therefore, clients are progressively receiving clever
outsider key-administration frameworks to help secure their information.

3.15.4 Hardware as a Service (HaaS):
Hardware as a Service (HaaS) is a package arrangement display for equipment that is
characterized contrastingly in overseen services and lattice processing settings. In oversaw
services, (Margaret, 2016), HaaS is like permitting in framework registering, HaaS is a
compensation as-you-go demonstrates. Buying an equipment or a whole datacenter with a
compensation as-yоu-utilize scheme which can scale all over according to client necessities can
be named as Hardware as a Service (HaaS). Cases fоr HaaSclоuds are Amazоn EC2, IBM's Blue
Cloud Project, Nimbus, Eucalyptus, and Anomalism.
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3.15.5 Identity as a Service (IDaaS)
Identity alludes to set of ascribes related with something to make it recongizable. All articles
may have same characteristics, yet their personalities can't be the same. A unique identity
character is doled out through remarkable recognizable proof characteristic. Hardware as a
service is part of a bigger layered security technique. Its essential duty is regulatory as far as
making client qualifications and allotting them to specific containers of consent. This
provisioning depends on the part of client serves inside an association. Offices or divisions see
one bit, accomplices see another, clients another each lone is allowed to get to exactly what they
require (Cloud Tech News 2013).

There are a few personality benefits that are conveyed to approve administrations, for example,
approving sites, exchanges, exchange members, customer, and so forth. Way of life as-a-Service
may incorporate the accompanying:
•

Directory services

•

Federated services

•

Registration service

•

Authentication services

•

Risk and event checking

•

Single sign-on administrations

•

Identity and profile administration

Workers in an organization require to login to framework to perform different undertakings.
These frameworks might be founded on nearby server or cloud based. Taking after are the issues
that a worker may confront: Recollecting diverse username and secret key blends for getting to
different servers. On the off risk that a representative leaves the organization, it is required to
guarantee that each record of that client is debilitated. This builds workload on IT staff.

IDaaS offers administration of personality data as a computerized substance. This personality
can be utilized amid electronic exchanges. Identification identify a set of ascribes related with
something to make it conspicuous. All items may have same properties; however their characters
can't be the same. A special character is doled out through one of a kind distinguishing proof
property.
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3.15.6 Anything as a Service (XaaS):
XaaS is an aggregate term said to remain for various things including "X as a service," "anything
as a service" or "everything as a service." The acronym alludes to an expanding number of
services that are conveyed over the Internet as opposed to give locally or on location. XaaS is the
substance of distributed computing. This is more broad type of speaking to sending of an
administration. These services could be of any sort and "X" in XaaS can be substituted by
programming, equipment, infrastructure, information, business, IT, Security, observing, and so
forth. Nowadays new service models are being produced. Illustrations are: IT as an
administration, Cloud as a Service (CaaS), Management as a Service (MaaS), and so on, is some
different administrations that are recognized in writing (Margaret, 2016).

3.15.7 Privacy and Anonymization as a Services:
As a Service (PAAS): This service is proposed as a showing model to give information security
and insurance in a specific organization. It likewise proposes a work process situated way to deal
with oversee information in cloud.
3. 15.8 Data stоragе as a Sеrvicе (DaaS):
This service allоws usеr tо pay fоr data stоragе hе/shе is using. With this service there is a
sеparatе clоud fоrmеd which prоvidеs stоragе as a service. Еxamplеs оf such kinds оf clients arе
Amazоn S3, Gооglе Bigtablе, ApachеHbasе.
3.15.9 Sеcurity as a Sеrvicе (SaaS):
This service allows usеrs tо crеatе thеir оwn sеcurity pоliciеs and risk framеwоrks. In this kind
оf sеrvicе, clоud usеrs must idеntify, assеss, and mеasurе and priоritizе systеm risks.
3.16 Virtualizatiоn in Data Cеntеrs
Server virtualization has turned out to be main-stream in Data Center since it gives a simple
component to neatly parcel physical assets, enabling different applications to continue running in
segregation on a cloud server. Virtualization assists with server combination and gives adaptable
asset administration instruments, although it can present new difficulties.
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Figuring out where to run applications in a common domain remains a test, and virtualization
adds new troubles because of the variable virtualization overheads seen by various applications
and stages. Our work investigates another element to consider while setting VMs, the potential
for memory sharing, and gathers models that describe VM overheads.
Some business frameworks now exist for mechanizing the administration of VM assets and an
assortment of research projects have proposed plans for administration of handling and memory
assets. This work was a portion of the first to join mechanized administration of VM assets with
dynamic relocation to adjust stack inside business data centers.
Unwavering quality is an essential component for data center applications, and virtualization has
existed utilized to offer expanded strength even with crash disappointments. This work extends
these thoughts to give disaster recovery benefits crosswise over data centers, enabling
applications to bomb over starting with one then onto the next without any information
misfortune. This audit proposes another replication approach in view of the thoughts of outer
synchrony, which utilizes theoretical execution to consolidate the best parts of synchronous and
off beat methodologies.

3.17 Summary
In this chaptеr thе basic knоwlеdgе оf clоud cоmputing, clоud migrating, assеssmеnt and its
dеvеlоpmеnt status arе firstly intrоducеd. Thе dеfinitiоns оf dеplоymеnt mоdеls as wеll as thе
classificatiоn оf migratiоn typеs arе appliеd as fоundatiоn cоncеrns оf this wоrk. Thеn wе rеfеr
tо thе cоncеpt оf dеcisiоn suppоrt systеm by sharing sеvеral mоdеls and framеwоrk fоr clоud
adоptiоn, which is usеd tо simplify thе risk idеntificatiоn fоr thе usеrs in this wоrk. At last, a
gеnеral undеrstanding оf risk managеmеnt accоrding tо ISО 31000 is givеn with its framеwоrk
and prоcеss, which оvеr a hint оf hоw tо identify and assess thе risks in cloud migration.
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CHAPTER FOUR
METHODOLOGY

In this chapter, we define the Service Blueprints that model interactions and roles of Information
Risk Management (IRM), Infrastructure and Operations (I&O), and the App Owners during
Development (planning) and Deployment (DR) phases, providing insight to the internal
customer/provider dynamics within the Enterprise. This documentation helps model roles and
key interactions for effective DR Triage.
We also introduce the concept of App Suites and discuss in detail the AS-IS analysis, Challenges
identified and the key underlying Principles that guide the proposed solution. Risk analysis
methodology is structure as four distinct phases: Risk analysis of resources, controls, threats, and
vulnerabilities. Management decisions to implement security counter measures, and accept
residual risk and periodic review of the risk management program. This document addresses the
first phase; which provides the foundation for the remaining three phases.

4.1 Service Blueprint – Development
The Development Service Blueprint models interactions and roles of IRM, I&O and the Business
Solution Areas (BSAs) during Development phase of this project. It is IRM driven, and I&O is
the customer.
Recovery Requirements (objectives, data currency, redundancy, load balancing etc.) come from
the BSAs and IRM understands the requirements, gathers AS-IS information (infrastructure,
data, services, roles, etc.) and may further engage in discussions regarding compliance
objectives. IRM then reaches out to I&O, which would identify App and Tech interdependencies,
and determine App Suite RTAs. IRM would then, using the Recovery Sequence Algorithm
propose an optimized recovery sequence, report on gaps in meeting business recovery objectives
and associated costs, and provide DR feedback to the BSAs attempting to converge RTAs and
RTOs via the Continuous Improvement program.
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Figure 4.1: Development Service Blueprint

4.2 Service Blueprint – Deployment
The Deployment Service Blueprint models interactions and roles of IRM, I&O and the
Enterprise during Deployment (At Time of Disaster!) phase of this project. It is I&O driven, and
the Enterprise is the customer.
The Enterprise Command Center would declare the disaster and the Enterprise would then be in
a state known as Mission Critical. Only a fraction of the employees, typically I&O and Business
Continuity (IRM) would be engaged and would work closely with App teams to get the
Infrastructure up, Data verification and Sync processes initiated.
The App Teams would be the ones requesting a move to the Recovery Datacenter and IRM
would be involved in DR Triage and engaging I&O, which would then drive this process. I&O
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would get its information from various underlying databases via the ubiquitous EA View, to
identify App and Tech interdependencies and determine App Suites to be recovered. IRM would
then present a dashboard visualization of the optimized recovery sequence, minimizing cost of
downtime for the Enterprise, whilst I&O would bring up the Infrastructure. It would then be back
to the App teams for Data Verification and Sync, ensuring Business Continuity after the disaster.

Figure 4.2: Deployment Service Blueprint

4.2.1 Concept of App Suites
An App Suite consists of an App along with its sub-network components (data and
dependencies). The key significance in defining this notation is to provide visibility of
dependencies across Business Processes, and to have fine-grained control over prioritizing each
App within a Business Process.
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An App Suite once recovered, impacts Apps from other Business Processes as their remaining
Time to recover now goes down as App and Tech Dependencies across Business Processes get
recovered. The App Suite abstraction, allows us to dynamically update recovery priority based
on dependencies that have been recovered.
A Business Process may contain non-essential Apps that need not be recovered to restore critical
functionality and hence the need for prioritizing recovery of subset of Apps supporting that
Business Process. This can be visualized as a Depth-first-search approach where App Suites are
recovered, versus a more conventional Breadth-first-search approach of recovering all Apps in a
Business Process and then proceeding to dependencies or other less critical Business Processes.
Apps having lower criticality might be indirectly supporting higher criticality Apps, and would
hence require additional budgeting for meeting the associated higher thresholds of recovery
capability, expected of an App being recovered as part of a highly critical App Suite.

Figure 4.3: AS-IS for a given server
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4.2.2 Intermediary Database Example
The example in Figure 10 denotes Business Processes BP1 and BP2, and their associated
primary and secondary components. BP1 and BP2 are two Business Processes having Recovery
Time Objectives (RTOs) of 8hrs and 16hrs respectively. The RSA algorithm will prioritize BP1
over BP2, recovering Infrastructure Components (ICs) 1-6, followed by ICs 7-9. As IC 6 is a
shared component, once it’s recovered for BP1, Data Store 3 of BP2 can start its Data Sync
processes whilst IC 7-9 are recovered, hence benefiting from shared components being already
recovered.
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Figure 4.4: AS-IS for a given App
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Figure 4.5: AS-IS for a given server
This view (Figures 4.5 and 4.6) is from Athena (the CMDB front-end). It gives a single-level
dependency view with respect to Infrastructure and App dependencies. This greatly restricts
visibility and capability to do a deep-dive to identify Decision Support Metrics such as
RTO/RTA and RPO/RPA that account for nth level of dependencies. It is more of a denotation
issue and the inability of the front-end to run reports that fully leverage the power of the CMDB.
In addition, the lack of Business Architecture domain metrics in the CMDB does not give the
complete picture.
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Figure 4.6: AS-IS Component diagram for a given app
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Figure 4.7: AS-IS Logical arch diagram for a given app
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Figures 4.5 and 4.6 are the IDEF Component and Logical Architecture views respectively of a
sample Critical App we studied as part of the AS-IS analysis. While the specifics are not key to
our final end-product, studying the actors, roles and interfaces, helps identify gaps in the current
EA Meta-model to help make it truly ubiquitous and relevant, such as in use-cases involving
disambiguation in notation for a Virtual Machine vs a standalone Server.

4.3 Challenges that may lead to a sub-optimal solution
Recovery by App Suites (depth-first-search) has a dynamic impact on People, Process and
Technology (PPT) that RSA cannot predict or handle optimally with existing metrics. These
issues are mainly transitional while adapting from the breadth-first-search recovery paradigm to
potentially a more resource intensive RSA approach.
I. This can result in lack of hands on deck (People) i.e. same team might be responsible for
recovery of multiple apps having mixed criticality ratings; so an otherwise linear recovery of C1,
C2, C3 criticality Apps, may now be unfeasible as all of these Apps may require simultaneous
recovery if they’re part of the same App Suite.

Figure 4.8: Intermediary DB, RPO issue
Dynamic Data Sync/corruption (Process) can result in sub-optimal solution using RSA
Recovery.
Intermediary databases (also refer Figure 4.6) to support improved capability assume risk of
worst RPO (Data Sync point) in chain of dependencies. It is not common for a new intermediary
database. D1 (Figure 4.7) to be created on existing infrastructure for enhanced
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capabilities/redundancy, but if it is still dependent on another database D2, having an inferior
RPO rating, at Time of Disaster. D1 would need to sync it’s data with D2 and would therefore
inherit/assume the worst RPO risk in the chain of dependencies as the closest sync point
(currency of backup) will be the oldest one for that App Suite therefore involving excessively
time consuming Log restores to rebuild databases.
Hardware provisioning (Technology) for low criticality Apps shall be on a timeline of greater
than three days, but our proposed solution of recovering App Suites, promotes an App
irrespective of its own criticality as long as it supports higher criticality Apps that may require to
be “up” within 8hrs. This is again a budgeting issue and convergence of business objectives with
current capability, must enable the transition to RSA recovery.

4.4 Principles
Prioritize recovery of Apps by Criticality, which is nothing but the RTO for a given App. An
App inherits an attribute from the Business Process it was initially made to support. It is only
intuitive to prioritize recovery of Apps having most financial and operational impact from
downtime.
Prioritize Apps of given Criticality, by Time Remaining to Recover. For a given set of Apps
having the same Criticality rating (i.e. identical dollar loss for identical downtime), it would
therefore be intuitive to select the App that can be recovered in the least amount of time. Since
dollar loss is associated with downtime, and partial recovery of an App does not mean partial
functionality, it is imperative to make sure that Critical Apps are up completely and as quickly as
possible.

4.5 Limitations
Currently available data restricts parallelizing recovery at the Tech Component level and cannot
be used to optimize capacity and load at individual Infrastructure Components. For example, if
we know that Linux Servers (Tech Component) in general, will be up in a finite RTA, it isn’t
possible with current metrics to dynamically manage capacity and deployment of Apps for a
Specific Linux Server (Infrastructure Comp) to foster load balancing in a DR scenario. A
Business Process may contain non-essential Apps that need not be recovered to restore critical
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functionality. For example, a feedback button on a Claims website need not have prioritized
backend database availability. This disambiguation requires knowledge about functionality and
business requirements to augment the DR metrics such as RTA to make an informed decision on
recovery prioritization.
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CHAPTER FIVE
DESIGN & IMPLEMENTATION
This chapter focuses how we can combined both on app of risk assessment and disaster recovery
as one app by introducing requirements, presenting the specification and the design, and
explaining the implementation of a decision support system for Cloud migration. This migration
support system aims to model and incorporate the identified risks and mitigation methods in
guiding the user through the different types of migration to the Cloud, with an emphasis on the
extensibility of the system. This system is based on RESTful services and implemented in Java
language.

5.1 Requirements
Currently Cloud Computing is getting a big popularity in IT solutions, which also pay as you-use
service with advantage of efficiency, edibility and scalability. Certainly many risks may also
happen within the process of migrating to the cloud. In the Section, we have already introduced
some methods for risk identification, such as Stakeholder Impact Analysis by Khajeh-Hosseini
(2012), and risk category by Karim Djemame 2006. Besides a risk spreadsheet from Plan for
Cloud.com is also explained, which is used to discuss risks from different stakeholder
perspectives in an arranged meeting.
Furthermore, we have also described all possible risks with their context of occurrence as well as
the likelihood and consequences in a _ne detailed IRM template. However, for the user, who is
planning to take advantage of the cloud services, there are no direct ways or such a visualized
tool concerning the risks that may be confronted to help making decisions whether it is suitable
for the migration and how to avoid or mitigate these risks. In addition, with different cloud
deployment models and migration types is the migration of components associated with different
types of risks, which lead to decision making even more complicated. Therefore, an easy using
and efficient decision support system for risk assessment is on demand (David, 2012).
For our assumption, a comprehensive database of risks with information related is as the basis of
this system. This database should contain all the risks that may be confronted in cloud migration
and as much descriptions of each risk as possible, which describe the attributes and features of
these risks. Then a friendly user interface with full functionalities should be provided in the
system, which offers a concrete and direct interaction for the decision makers. In this UI an easy
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way of collecting user’s information is needed: using choices and making ticks instead of
entering texts. After all requirements are collected, the system should search for all the
associated risks and present them according to the risk types. All the risks should be listed with
information, which are needed for the risk assessment. With this information the user can get a
general impression about how many risks would occur, and a concrete understanding about
which risks in which aspects he may confront, and how to mitigate the impacts of the risks or
totally avoid. This will help the user for the future work in decision-making. Besides, this system
should also be platform independent in order to getting a better scalability and extensibility.

5.1.1 Specifications
According to the requirements, all the users’ information should be logically collected in the user
interface. Choosing the deployment model of Cloud whether an application is being migrated to
a public cloud or private, or maybe hybrid, is firstly asked for. In order to get a clear
understanding of the deployment models, some helping texts or hints could be offered optional.
Then a migration type will be asked for choosing, which we have already discussed in the
Section 5.1. For the sake of users some hints about the migration types could be provided with
expandable buttons as well because the user may have an unclear understanding about the
classification of migration type i.e. if they want to migrate only some components in one layer to
the cloud they do not know how to choose the corresponding migration type. Besides, a number
of questions will be asked to identify risks more accurately. After all requirements are collected,
the system should search for all the associated risks and present them according to different risk
types. All the main information about each risk should be listed in order such as risk name, type,
context of its occurrence, and the mitigation methods as well. With all these information, the user
could have a comprehensive understanding about the property of all possible risks and how to
avoid or mitigate their consequence. Based on the major features demanded and the existing
methods for decision making that we have already introduced in former section, following details
should be considered:

5.1.2 Function
The main function of this system is to collect the user requirements before cloud migration and
return all the associated risks that may occur in the process of migration with detailed
information. This system offers a comprehensive understanding of the risks confronted and their
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corresponding mitigation methods and enables helping the user for decision-making. All the
functions would be implemented as RESTful Web Services and the interface as a Web
application.

5.1.3 Interaction
The system provides a pleasant, simple, user-friendly interface. The user interface acts as the
Frontend of the system and a database as Backend. The interaction is realized between the user
and the system where a set of requirements will be given by user and a listing of risks with
detailed information as a system result.

5.1.4 Data
A risk database should be created, which contains all kinds of information about risks as well as
the relationships between risks and deployment models, between risks and migration types, and
between risks and all associated questions. Furthermore, all the questions as well as the hint
information for selecting deployment models and migration type should also be involved in the
database.

5.1.5 System
The system should be designed as program-language-independent as well as platformindependent for a better extensibility and scalability. In addition, all the services can be put in a
WAR _le and able to run in other environments.

5.1.6 System Overview
Figure 5.1 gives an overview of the conceptual architecture of the proposed migration decision
support system, which is divided in to 2 parts: a user interface acts as Frontend and a risk
database as Backend. Interaction will be implemented between UI and database by using
RESFful Service. Entering user requirements includes 3 steps: first, once a deployment model
for the migrating has been chosen, a series of corresponding risks will be identified. Second step,
choosing the migration type will continue to narrow the search field. At last, a list of questions
will be asked to ensure the specific risks, especially in some non-technical aspects. After all the
requirements are collected, a comparison between user's requirements and risks in database will
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be achieved by RESTful service. And the result of RESTful service, which is seen as the result
of searching, will be sent back to the user on the UI.

Figure 5.1: Architecture of system

5.1.7 Database
A risk database is the critical part of this system. In each step of decision support process, this
database is addressed for offering data and information. Therefore, this database should contain
all the risk concerns as well as the relationships between entities. According to the requirement
analysis, an Entity-Relation diagram is designed to implement the risk database of the system.
This ER-diagram consists mainly of 4 Entities with their attributes and relationships among
them, which is presented in Figure 5.2.The entity Risk is as the basic element in the ER-diagram,
which all the other entities are related to it. There are 4 deployment models and each model can
identify many risks which build these two entities a many-to-many relationship. Similar with the
Deployment Model, the Migration Type has also a many-to-many relationship with Risk, since
each type is corresponding to many risks. The entity Questions is supposed to have a one-tomany relationship with Risk because certain question can identify many question
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Figure 5.2: ER-Diagram of Risk Database
5.2 User Interface
In this section, the user interfaces of this decision support system are introduced with different
scenarios. Balsamiq Mockups is used to set up these UIs, which are presented in following
figures. Each UI consists generally of text fields, scroll bars and buttons. Text fields are applied
to describe all the requirements as well as the hint information and scroll bar is used to simplify
the interface. There are two types of buttons in use, ratio buttons are used to identify the users
unique choice while normal button submit the instruction and ask for an execution.
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The main page is in Figure 5.3 presented which acts as a dialogue window. It is divided into 2
parts: some system information and a salutatory are located in upper part, and in the lower part,
the users’ requirements are collected with some hint information shown optional. A scroll bar is
on the right side in order to show other information and a main button for submitting the search
order is at the bottom.
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Figure 5.3: Homepage of RaDSuS
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As demonstrated in Figure 5.3, 3 steps are set up to collect users’ requirements. Step 1 is asked
for choosing a deployment model and the default choice is public cloud. There is a help button
available beside step 1 question, which can activate a drop-down text field of hints, as shown in
Figure 5.4. This aims to help the user for a better understanding of the definition of deployment
models and making an appropriate determine.
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Figure 5.4: Hints of Deployment Models
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Step 2 is about choosing the migration type. In the section, we have already explained how to
classify the migration in four types. However, the concepts of migration type may be unfamiliar
to the user and a corresponding hint is on demand, which is shown in Figure 5.5. The default
setting of migration type is Type I.
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Figure 5.5: Hints of migration types
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In step 3, a series of questions are asked for aiming to specify the requirements for a better
searching ability of risks. These questions are for the IT experts and developers with concerning
knowledge, as shown in Figure 5.6. There are also some explanations before answering these
questions by clicking the button with question mark, about which are for those normal user who
has no ideas. With a definite window of this UI, a scroll bar is needed here to maintain the
concision of the interface. Each question will be answered with a ration box as same as the
former two steps to keep the choice unique.

The default answer of each question is yes if the user leaves the question with no answer, the
system will return all the possible risks.
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Figure 5.6: hints before answering the questions
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There are some constraints applied here in step 3. When the user has chosen private cloud in step
1, some questions are fading out due to the constraints in the database. This facilitates the
questionnaire step for avoiding the user to answer the question which is related to identifying
those risks that has been already removed from the result in the first step. Figure 5.7
demonstrates exactly this scenario. The first question is your database located in a place where is
in a seismic zone or natural disaster often occurs (e.g. tornado or tsunamis)?" is default to be
disabled because the default setting in step 1 is public cloud and this corresponding risk is
exclusive from the search field of public cloud. We believe that this risk rarely happens by public
cloud because the public cloud provider usually has a set of mechanisms to avoid its occurrence
or an alternate backup data center. This will be presented in the main page of the system shown
in Figure 5.3.
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Figure 5.7: Questions when choosing private cloud and migration type I

When all 3 steps are finished, a search order will be submitted by clicking the Start Search
button. Then the system will retrieve all the risks referring to the requirements and return a
catalogue of risks with associated information. And the interface for displaying the results is
activated, as shown in Figure 5.8. In this page the upper part is remained from the home page
and the lower part is turned to a listing of result. The most important features of risks such as risk
name, context of occurrence and risk mitigation methods are involved for presentation. In
additional there is a button for a drop-down table of other attributes in the end of each risk
column, as illustrated in Figure 5.9.
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Since there are all kinds of information in our risk catalogue and these should be shown
optionally to meet the users requires. As needed, the user can ask for a new search with changes
of requirements by clicking the button New Search, which navigates users to go back to the
home page of the system.
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Figure 5.8: Result of the risk search
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Figure 5.9: Other Attributes of the Risk
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5.4 Implementation
This system is named RaDSuS that comes from the abbreviation of Risk assessment based
Decision Support System. It is developed on the Windows and run on the Tomcat. For the
database layer, Postgresql is chosen due to its advantages in free-for-use and programmability.
This system will be written in Java on the IDE Eclipse Kepler JEE and represented in HTML,
JSP, JS and CSS. A structured illustration is shown in Figure 5.10.

Figure 5.10: Layer model with implementaion
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5.4.1 Risk database
In order to gain more scalability and save development and licensing costs, an open- source
software solution is on demand for implementing database. PostgreSQL is an object-relational
database management system with an emphasis on extensibility and standards compliance. The
data queries can be easy realized by using SQL language as same as other common database
systems, e.g. data are linked together with the Foreign Key. Moreover there are many highquality GUI Tools available for PostgreSQL from both open source developers and commercial
providers. Due to the stability as well as the programmability PostgreSQL is chosen for the
database implementation of this system.

Figure 5.11: Data Model of Decision Support System
The risk database is implemented as a relational database on the basis of the corresponding ER
model in Figure 5.2. And Figure 5.11 presents a data model of RaDSuS. This database consists
of 11 entities. The entity risk catalogue acts as the basic element and all the other entities are
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direct or indirect related to it. There are 4 deployments models and 46 risks. Each model is
related to different number of risks, which build totally 161 combinations of relations between
these two entities. Similarly, 4 migrations types build 77 combinations in all with 46 risks, since
the migration type is supposed to be only related to those risks in Knowledge Management.
Questions are used to identify other types of risks which have a one-to-many relationship with
risk catalogue. Besides, the robability and types have both a one to much relationship with risk
catalogue since each risk has only one risk type and one probability of occurrence. The id in risk
probability and in risk type acts as foreign keys referencing to quantification and nature in risk
catalogue.
5.5 Summary
In this section, a risk assessment-based decision support system named RaDSuS is revealed from
concept to implementation phrase. In the meantime, the requirements as well as the
specifications of this system are firstly discussed, which include some details in function,
interaction, data and system independence. Then a conceptual framework is given which consists
of a UI as frontend and a database as Backend. ER-diagram and UI mockups are used to explain
the structure of database and HMI. This system is designed as a RESTful Web Service system
with implementation in JEE and represention in HTML, JSP, JS and CSS. All the resources are
identified by URIs and represented as XML and JSON, while PostgreSQL is chosen to build a
rational database of this system.
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CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusion
With the expansion of IT techniques and the increasing amount of researches and reports, risk
assessment is gradually realized as an essential tool for every medium and large scare
organization. Because it help to identify the missing gap, that could interrupt the business
continuity and down time of the organization and to be proactive and the help of cloud
computing, and disaster recovery plans pose a both an opportunity and a challenge for
enterprises. It benefits the cloud users by opening an efficient on-demand service and enables
enterprises to pay more attentions to developing business instead of investment, setup and
maintain their own hardware. With the advantages in scalability, high-level availability, edibility
and easy-using cloud computing is now evolving like never before, with enterprises of all types
and scales adapting to this new technology. However, the security issues should be undoubtedly
considered since many use cases evidence that there are certain issues and problems
accompanied with those advantages. It is very helpful to recognize the risks associated as much
as possible before determining migrating to the cloud. Therefore, a comprehensive understanding
of risks that may be treaty with is quite important for a rational decision. Furthermore, an easy
using decision support system based on risk assessment is also proposed in this work.
To achieve these goals, some related works have been identified, which involves the basic
knowledge of cloud computing and decision support system for cloud migration. Then we have
discussed the risk management issues and learned the standards of risk definition by IRM, which
is as the basis of our new catalogue of risks that may occur by applications adoption to the cloud.
In order to simplify the recognition of all risks, a decision support system as an intuitive method
has been proposed instead of traditional workshop or arrangement meeting. This user-friendly
system named RaDSuS is targeted on showing all the possible risks that the user might confront,
with satisfying the users requirements by choosing deployment model and migration type as well
as answering some specific questions. This system is designed as a Restful Web service, by
which all the resources are identified by URIs and represented as XML and JSON data format.
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The user interface of this system acts as frontend which is built on JSP with Servlet, while a
rational risk database structured in PostgreSQL as backend RaDSuS are proved to be able to
specify the users requirements and give the decision maker a general understanding of all risk
sassociated by cloud migration.

6.2 Future Recommendations
In this research various risks has been tendered with the IRM standard of risk description and
successfully applied it into a new decision support system for risk assessment, there are still
some limitations of the catalogue as well as the system themselves and some improvement are
require for the future work.
It is strongly advised to subdivide this category Knowledge Management into such as knowledge
concerning and technique implemental, in order to get a better understanding of when and where
the risks may occur and how best medium and large scale organization can mitigate and prepared
for any kind risk and disasters. Organizations must keep in touch with the cloud services
providers in order to ensure their data are secure, up to date and available when needed.
This catalogue summarizes all the risks according to large amount of references and case studies
and identifies risk in a general art of definition, i.e. some risks are generalized as one risk. So it is
relative difficult to address the risks to the migrating components, by which we implement in our
system with some exact questions. It could be accomplished in a proceeding work of research.
The decision support system aims to return all the possible risks with detailed information for a
general understanding according to the requirement of this thesis, but with no needs to score and
rank of risks. There are lots of researches on how to assess and evaluate the risks with weights
and in this work we have also identified the likelihood and impact with some scores. With these
factors we could list all the risks with some specific requirements such as displaying top 10 risks
with largest impacts or listing top 5 risks in particular risk type in the future work.
Although we have reddened all the risks with the IRM standard of risk description and
successfully applied it into a new decision support system for risk assessment, there are still
some limitations of the catalogue as well as the system themselves and some improvement can
be also recommended in the future work. The risk catalogue classifies all the 46 risks in 5
categories. However the risks in type Knowledge Management are in the majority comparing to
other types of risks, e.g. there are only 5 risks in Strategic and 4 in Financial. It is strongly
advised to subdivide this category Knowledge Management into such as knowledge concerning
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and technique implemental, in order to get a better understanding of when and where the risks
may occur.
This catalogue summarizes all the risks according to large amount of references and case studies
and identifies risk in a general art of definition, i.e. some risks are generalized as one risk. So it is
relative difficult to address the risks to the migrating components, by which we implement in our
system with some specific questions. It could be accomplished in a proceeding work of research.
The decision support system aims to return all the possible risks with detailed information for a
general understanding according to the requirement of this thesis, but with no needs to score and
rank of risks. There are lots of researches on how to assess and evaluate the risks with weights
and in this work we have also identified the likelihood and impact with some scores. With these
factors we could list all the risks with some specific requirements such as displaying top 10 risks
with largest impacts or listing top 5 risks in particular risk type in the future work.
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APPENDIX 1
DATA

I. Consider two Apps A and B having RTA 10hrs and 15hrs respectively; both would be
recovered in 15hrs, but if A is prioritized, then recovery tasks that can be time-sliced, such as
DNS changes, could mean A is recovered faster and no longer has a dollar loss associated with
it. Time slicing is done for recovery of those Tech Components that are App specific and are not
restored for the entire Enterprise at the same time. For example, DNS changes can be
implemented for each App separately, but the Mainframe must be “up” as a whole and cannot be
time-sliced.
II. Similarly, consider a C1 critical App A with RTA of 30hrs, dependent (say 4th or 5th level
dependency) on an App B that has an RTO objective
41 of 48hrs (RTA may be further off); ordinarily, App 'B' would not be recovered out of turn as
part of a Business Process, but it would be promoted in the recovery sequence as part of A’s App
Suite per RSA recovery.
RPO due to currency of backup is an assumed risk even though this metric does not govern
dollar loss for downtime. An App is not ‘up until all relevant data is synced and verified, and this
can happen only after all the supporting Infrastructure is up. At Time of Disaster, the Data Sync
would be a dynamic component and since RPA (Recovery Point Actual) is not predictable, RPO
is not considered a Decision Support Metric for RSA recovery.
Recovering an App Suite versus an entire Business Process increases cost of recovering noncritical Apps supporting critical functionality. An App having lower criticality might be also
supporting an App that’s part of a Most Critical Business Process (MCBP), and would hence
require additional budgeting for meeting a higher threshold of recovery capability, expected of
an App being recovered as part of an App Suite supporting a MCBP. If Business Process did
recovery, App dependencies across Business Processes would not get resolved until the entire
supporting less-critical Business Process is recovered, which implies huge losses by downtime.
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APENDIX 2
SOURCE CODE

A.AD[] -> List of apps that support A
A.Infra[] -> List of Infrastructure components that support A
A.AppRTA -> RTA for A including all apps that support A
A.Tech[].value -> Technology component checklist that support A
A.Tech[].start -> Start time for Recovery per ATOD assessment
A.Tech[].RTA -> RTA duration per ATOD assessment
A.Tech[].ASC -> App Suite Count recovered thus far
functioninitAppRTA(App A)
initTechList(A);
A.AppRTA=TechRTA(A); for each iinA.AD[]
A.AppRTA= max(A.AppRTA, initAppRTA(A.AD[i])) // Stop further recursion if cycle detected
returnA.AppRTA // If A has no Apps that support it, AppRTA=TechRTA
functioninitTechList(App A) // Initialize Tech dependencies considering immediate child nodes
for each iinA.AD
for each j in A.AD[i].Tech[]
if(A.AD[i].Tech[j].value==true)A.Tech[j].value=true; //Propagate Tech dependencies upwards
returnA.Tech[];
functionTechRTA(App A)
for each iinA.Tech[]
A.AppRTA=max(A.AppRTA, A.Tech[i].Start + min(1, A.Tech[i].RTA/Tech[i].ASC))
returnA.AppRTA
functionRSARecovery (App A[], Criticality)
for each iinA
If(A[i].Criticality==Criticality)
Add element A[i] to subsetA[]
L1

for each iinsubsetA

initAppRTA(subsetA[i])
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Sort subsetAbyAppRTA
for each iinsubsetA
Recover subsetA[i]
SubsetA[i].Tech [].value=false //Tech checklist is reset to reflect recovered state
SubsetA[i].Tech [].ASC++ //Increment App Suite Counter for each associated Tech Component
gotoL1 // Update all AppRTAs to benefit from dependencies recovered
RSARecovery (A, Criticality+1).
Tech Components are recovered in parallel and this optimization is achieved using ATOD start
times and duration. If Tech Components have overlapping times on the recovery timeline,
parallel recovery is implied and hence not explicitly dealt with in the algorithm, but instead
expected as input from ATOD analysis.
Recovering components for a given App Suite has a dynamic impact on the RTA of Apps
supported by it. As Components are recovered, dependencies are eliminated and what would
have been the App with least time remaining to recover at a previous time step, might not be the
case at the next time step. It is hence important to dynamically update the dependencies that still
need to be recovered.
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